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If therr li i rliu of mm ni(i(nl la
an ludutlrv «hi> ought tu tie n«M»o«hlr
*«ti*f1rd willt tln-tr |>rr«rnl iiiodltloa il
U th» |>rvfrfMlt», tntrillfrni dilrmfc
of o«r iUlr. A ml J the drf»re*ik»ii th«t
h«ii<« mtr nearly all ladu*irtra and the
!«•» ni|f of (irk-** u<>« goiernlng many
farm product a, the dairyman l« In thr
full l)u»h of pro*|iertty, though oftvurw
num. far Iw many, h«» ik4 aa jH
i-au(ltl o« iu Ih* true aplrlt of progreaa.
IVa »r«r« «|<> la thr crnlm of trait*
■ SU * Kngland, Nr* |lami>«hlrr hatter had Do rrcognlrrd lUiJaru.
Hardly
a irtimrrjr »it Ihrn In rtltlrmf.
IihIit •« hat* rnorr than
lift>
ciraorrU, luniln( imiI a product that
command* the hlghrat mtrkrt price, and
«aIth aiorroidrra thaa they can (III.
i Kir
pritate dalriea are furnUhing
local markrlt and private faoillka at

or

THE

Irn trara «f<>tlirrr mi(ftl na»r

|>r*«JU*t
multiply, that

uuftilv* riHiufh

to

olMU
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rtt

«»K!tiii«»u
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iiiumi

frwnup iM

«'•

lIh* <Ut la t<> rhitr m l |>urlfv, fttxl »f,
ihlt orJn,
a* rll(/ena ami inenibera of
»houM rrall/e that, to I* true Patron*.

would
routr-a would ha> ritrudrd |m«I Hh>
»»»kl«*rT. ••••"••» tral
• r mu*t he r«riirt| worker*, not only aa
v
'a. rirar
.Mir iUtr, hut what iImhiM
«»f
|«irti»n
L
• ••#*. •|«"'1 »«*kl«**T
mm h«»r Mkl of I hat man »h« had prr- promoter* mil Improper* of agrk-ulture,
**"
«. • f***. tep*. »- m4 irtiW m*
hhUIbiiI
•*
dk-trd, that lo thla »r«r of our I .ord, hut t ultit atora of tli* moral.
•i- -<t tii MM* >"■■;■- «*■*»£
IMM. Nra II «nif»hirr t»utlrr would Int IntelUvtual alatua of our peoptr. TV
•■*.
%
~Lrr*£LT '>*•# I iiltr»| !H«Im and hrr Hw(r.ii'« frr«|ni ot»*U< le to the Improvement «•(
•ma a»l w«*»f »i !•'«« »••• *»
*
Itir idiiiIIiWii of farm«ra It thrtr n>ll«r
iloiuinlona li I In* 45 r*-«t tr*t for •jualit y
11«
How irr if to maintain thr «dtan» IttdllTrrroiv to nrrytliiuf that «ltrr«*
\ «TK\ K*®.
roncrro*
thrtn, rtcri'i
^
tafr «r hivr falnrti ami otinllnur to or lu«llrvcfljr,
|urli preferment, and r»en In
I'lai* U|«>n thr market all artlt la that
«aill command tlw hltfhrat m«rkrt MifVtl Ihk trv oootrut with the privilege of
Civil KotfinMr and 8urr»yor.
havtr donr a duiiiug fault wlieu I!»•• Ir nw u luteir*!*
i iw>|»r»lltr < fcalltrrit
Utk »•• »ti.
I lw imHIhmI are lutolveal. All otl»«r puraulta irr
work a* nluiit»r>
(rami
"*,M
ami among
M RfeUl IWjl |>atrini W p*M tat Ma •uhordinnte to agrWulture,
liml'i
«•••
a .iw.ua t. ik» r»«*. l»« J *M
milk «>r itfun, ao-ordlag ioita«*lu«. It* work* r* mai t» found mani of
•~("r™
a
noblemen. A |-»t ha a well *aid:
I nilUtM f*F >!■»< 1*4 UM
(im him an opportunity to Inatltutr
rarth
"TW >nHr«| an thai lit
onu|nrtMin hria«*a bit IwrJ of tiiai
a • Mh V4I
*r*
a rv art w fc.«a*
and hi* u*i4hta>r'a. To hrli( thla
* W. h*> IkI » *■ tM«Unl (KM
tnn <!<•« u to a hualnraa-llkr t>aala, r*«h
lira ilvai I * a>nU a»l uil lk> *ull
thr
v
t»l all Ihrrrby a )>rw*l»« a*m*
patron ahould know juat thr tlu* of
Tfcaa twiiwva kl»«'a «f warrtuf'a fame
|'n«l«i1 from mh tnlWi.tnal cow In hla
U
If
will
a|op|>rd
agrkullurtata aiHiltl krt|i ahn>a*t of
hrnl. tlirn a fnwl Irak
AT
other tlaaaea the* mu*t iniiir to rewllfr
and luftrtor anlmala will hor to go.
*» rwnn>K too atroti<ly rmpha«l/r thr that their ilr|«-|i irute I* u|«>n their own
IUU*t
IV)
ltu|«>rt ant relation r«ch patron t»ar» to luatihood an I eierttou.
llowrter throw off their great Indifferent* to pubrralnrm
the output of thr
•kiliful thr crraturry
auprrlutrmlrnt lic afTalra; grapple with wrong In favor
nohwat.
"(»m|
mat lr, lltr i|«tlll)r of ImlMt wtlldr- of the right, because it la right.
"
A
rat It
thoae w lio help thelitaeUea
how
faithfully
liel|>*
u|«»n
|*inI Ut|rl)
oner *at<l to hi* aoMter*
patron .tor* hta tmrt. It U fortunate great general
In
liml,
tor thr dr«rlo(Knrnl of dairy knowledge (•afore goiug into tattle, *'|*ru*t
An.| ao
Linen. that thrar trrwiurrira «re Urgrlv t-o- t>Ut kerp )>»uf lewder dfl."
For
t>ut
In
our
faith
In
we
liod,
with u*.
|»Ur*
oprratUr, |iUtlli| thr milk |»fHlik»r«
» »>h MUtM I \|M 1 la 111*1. t )•«*< U4.
iuu*t work out reaulta If we rtrr aroure
a cloar |«rr«t>tial rrlition. ao that ftrry
I*
a
«
»rl«
t'*- •. I IXMrtM^t. **4 It 1-tMk
I .«t u* *t u<l> all I lie great ijurathat iiuwat or I h< ui
r»M M ia »la odt mu*t undrratand
•
aNt f»ii Illialkw
aail r« >»*r» failure ta it mut'h a |«rt of hta umitrn tlou* of It*' dai. and atrlve |u a«t ther*»
«»»« «|> a
•
»>•* It »
on ttDileraunilinglr.
(>•»
l«*au mmmtfi
a« of any i»mlrr of thr a*** itliou.
I IKWII I.
«*• u'a.»«raM »•.. k« lk»l« I
W rat ill hatr la iittr mid at a rlaaa of
AgrUulture and me* hank* art* are
li'» III |4<r < iWlf.
VtilMi
M
I tk>
ami buU
•>«ait| vivr kM 4<a> wl lalUt M*» y
prltatr dairtux n who, h««ln( tr«nm| a twiu alater* -the aafeguarda
M>Hk« UM ^a|M
market for their prtttlut t* direct to cua- wark*of the nation*! wealth aud ludr|wiM|en«e, all I tile true promoter* of Hat*
tomrra. arr m|>ln( a rh h reward.
DHCMlAkMV.
Knglaud
I hr |4liatr dalrtman la educated not ural pnwperit)« or. New
||r mat |rt farmer.
l a'i Ma**
to prudUtr tM|| to aril.
air »r lit
¥ •« »
olil>
tlw
.>fv«lk laiW aa I mitili a
!•> lal rat Ito
|«ortlou, If m>t all, lltr profit* of tlir
WASTES FROM THE SPIGOT.
Mrvl W •!« I'm* i»l I t><*4 Ml
I ha I ikt la
X Urije pro|«>rtton of
f middkwn.
»kar*
%
Ma
l'a>!a.
M
Prom injr (arm lu lirootna County I
H4i lliffc
!
hla
I u«n a't»
»
»• |«ln «a<« M>UrHrl
priNluila of Ihr f«riu ma) avct»ni|i«n)
can look out ami wr aevrn b«rna, Ihe
*****
I* gltdU pur- I
C. A.
dairy j roduv t« and will
naurnul ahlih make no protlaion t»r
modern
tlir
All
omt'imrra.
ihttni by
protecting tlirir manure |tlk». In each
u*r In thr creamIn
oow
irupmtrmrnta
Iii*tatic<-a Ihr dropping*
f iIk ..
If rmm «M Ik* teal VUHnil I'lN ll Ikf
m arr mauufaat ureal In al/r ** wrll f«»r throauout <i( lit# window where (!»«•%
»»r|>t «| .«| Iktt alirrtlvawM M I ■*»■! H. thr
dairy.
|>ria<tr
Ik agilu«l tlir aide of Hi' turn. In aoii e
W IAHMV TIM
iMIan
• Nk Two
Ilr may tr«t hla milk. produce hla ta*«*a
dlmtly under lb# barn eatea, au>l
» HIT* It Mil v VU k|. ka»r* airva*. r«fl
> rraiu
by tfratltatlon or *rparatton, uitiirllllM al I Ik* eud of the l>ull<litig.
Mara «*il
makLa»-I WtlM.aal J** «IU i**m !•?
Puttrr
of
un-irrataii I all I fir detail*
m Ik-re they arr ri|ntM>i| to Ihr at lion »f
la aa
• lUI'lli WNITkR f>«Mala l*va. aMk
lt(, If hr will hut o|<rn hla undrratand* rtrn atorm III bad weather, and of llf
aa
na IWuaall; (aaraahrail a* I if la aa> «a>
atlilublr
trat
a
In
hnuarlf
ititf and place
or
aunllglil ami air at other llmea.
Mli>fal>'f< <r «IU »•-•*< tfi»lli ri' kaatfr
lU'ie.
Kirrr om altn *111 |l»f IIh* mallei a
Hi <*a aall i«a aa I ar* luaal W>
mi Inviting
iffk»l
labor
of
no
field
It
I brr*
moment'a |bought inu• t admit tlul Inb>
«»r
► »»■■ iki. rror-'lm »l ImaMa
|i» tbr young man who dwlr** to build |
calculable loaar* lirvroarllt folio* lUili
TW ^alMwn »»/ IkU **)«* will tall imi
•a
to wtiWlth
up a Irur butineaa. iImd
uietImnI of fanning. Take a
a
TW Wftlar f!W »f Ua
i!■*! mr an i»llal>*
hini**lt urar a g«»«l uiarkrt. g«
ahovelful from the atahle an<1
latnala*
alngle
|u
UUa
a9»t
»«
mU
or
:««ltNk
and wrekly
ln(, obtain
place It on a hotr<l iHiltld', In til* oj.rn
iv |*« al>l. l«rl Wata « fc- lal «Md If altti
•
ihem
arm! iiM»uthlv dl*|»»ae to
air. How long wIII It be hrfurt It Ilia
1
I I1«rw
*Ml
*<HI
«Mlf(
»CaU
eotuI
k| |4I<
prwhata of bU ft no. II" tbua
almost entirely dlaiMramlt I'art of lt«
thr
•e
and
pal.
| au'>atance
Mnra faith thr ininufacturer
haa p»««ed o|T lu I If air ind
and
thr
IMrgV
hImmd. and if h«* put.
lirrN
piecemeal
dlaalpated hjr
|.«rt
thatiharthka
little
atat« n» into
plant
ilir conataM action of dew, ralli
hi* aui- through
•« trrl/r Otbrr larger Industrie*,
auIla g.M«lne*« la all gone.
and
I »*li. »<•«• Inittrr, lard. j
|« aaaurrd.
|l»r aaiiie thing take* place It. every lot*
ham. poult rt and »gg*. luit'i r»rrmtrr( uurr
heap. Krowi nrrjr autli heap th»r>
Into thr til'I'Wy o| rtrf * »»ll regulatrd
rAiNtiiasa
rim • tiHilllHal rlowl of vapor, laden
a
administratiat
houarliold Ito UMttrr
with rith particlea tliua far*m loat. Ill
tiinrtM *f
tion It lo Ibr »»»*lnl*lK I.
the spring. aftrr gra«a •tart*. one mat
rntir*
rv
the
that
to
a**untr
It l< aafr
Iritv • atil* *tre«k of freah gra«a. «h >** of tin* •!«(• ill conducting lIk- •»Ing where the fertility which ahoul.l
more
br
will
world'a
lair
the
at
bibi'lon
AT
h«»e been economically applied to tin
enthe
tear
in
a
alngle
by
lit in realiml
production of firm crup* baa trUkled
alonr.
iuto
rd
tain*b«n<
dairying
put
t» av ami bn'ii loat.
Mm b (mill la «iui- to WBH— D
I a 111 aorry to »ay that tin* aeven firm*
ItaWrr of «/«llH'V, HIprrlltHllWt of Un- above referred to are
repreaentatlie ol
rffort*
who.r
untiring
vthlMl,
Maine.
by
itary
South Parit.
othera acatlered through
of
huudreda
tb<
apUodld rraultt limr lieell made ItriMime fount jr. I wl«h It were m>t ao
I*
>» v
|>tirkMil It* iidiwlit r1|M
It areata to M the fartnera of thla ae»«m|iI* km UU N i«iWrflil I.«al UflMk
A t**ll h«« h*rti lounl, •ifllfil by tU- t
•' ««
loti, aii I I fnr I imy Include many
'»<
|W u*l; ka«<lk>tti UmI
fhr
at
a
e*hlbltt
of dilry
|vt lulrtidni'
oilier |»arta of our b'aulllul at ate, an
•>
ten
iijitlMM •»»> t la U» •) itro
uiiinbiaa KtlMtllim, repreaenting
ataudlug In their own light In till* milof thr leading dilry ttaira, lot--ludlng ter. Il would ro«t hut a
very ainall aum
to fir
»
\r*
IM
llir*|io<
HM|NWf
for eich famer to |iut up a abed for r«
»nl
llrat
«tinIB
Cleveland,
lirld
ceptlon of the miiiure produced hjr hineaday in IVbrurjr n«-*t for thr pur- cattle. If lie tan <lo nothing more h*
a u.«tloual dairy a«»oof
organising
|Mi*r
*hould <|o thla. If jioaallile lie ahouk
ciatUNi. It i« ilnnml adiltatilr tbat tbia alao in ilt' hi« atahle nniri
ao tight that
or at
• •Mutation •ImuM at tbia uniting
no liquid manure can e«ca|ie.
Iljr uaing
kla annual uo-HH.g In January arod our ■ baorlient* lie
may aa«e au e*ceedlngl»
I hr alalrr Irrtn ««f I'aria lllll
or tuorr deb-gati-a to reprearnt tlila atate.
atable
of
hta
valuable part
product*
■ HI fWMWW «»o
A natU»ual organization uf tbia klud
|.#itea, chaff, plaaler or the dropping*
would do much toward* *uppreta|ug
he ua*d for
horae
atahle
the
from
way
fraudulent liuitationt In butter aud
ahould
thla j>urj»»ae. Kverr farmer
»f
thrrar au«l alt** in til" promulgation of
l fltt UN
eieit hlm*elf In thla direction. lie mu*i
c«rmt dairy ntHlwd*.
do I fir ae thing* if he hopct tO IttlWd.
Mliru a* «<oritrmplatr that |>rolnbli
—Cur. Country tientleman.
Uo atatr in tbia union, routlderlllg nil
APPLE POMACE.
ita dl*advant»g»-a. baa lll«<lr au< tl
uiarkablr |ifgfr«a In dairying lu the
I occasionally aee atatrioeuta of th*
•
aaaoabort tiuir alno* tbia dairymen
value of a|i|ilea aud apple |N»mace a*
rin irrii««.
otalUia »«« foruird a« tbia atatr haa, ami food for •lock, write* a IVonajrlvanl.
<aliti
m|>rtrut Inatrutt««r« lu Kkxtitlufl,
i
th"
COW
of
tbr
product
farmer In The World, but from my own
ivnalilrrllif that
Mimi Wrttlni, Ar.
t>r for yrart t«» rouir.
Oh
eijierience I am led lo lielleve that
II- h ^li •taD<lin< "f thla luatituti<>n It to-dar, an I will
ami • lilrf tourer of good eflrcia from Ihelr feeding. where•
iiuluUlunl, au«J ll la o>nlM«"i»il* thr main rrlUmv
It bo- ever
Ihey mar etlat, are uiually overId thi* oxintv Ittcotu* to tbr moat of our fatmrra,
»«k 1r<1 llul lu
bur atated. I have In
yuan of plenty given
rnlucni it.mra rtiilrut that If wr nrr to
at
•r« fTt+ur itiuaU<r«
Irgialatlte appropriation In favor of any •pplea to milch ro«l, and not large
•«.
that our italry Intereat them
> \ *U*ni Uuril ami r»»>n»* fur »t• induatrv or intrreat
<1 ii nt It lea, and although they
a
proUiilHTUt ivo- eagerly I muld never convince myaeli
<t* i'ii( t<> U>anl Ihrflitrliri tad U ub> ratt ahoulvl revelve
at<lrral»ou
that they In reaaetl the milk, but on th'
U
•«! «t \rr\ low rtlr*.
Mr arr alliitnl #*■> aunuallv to car- conlrarv tliet «ermr«l to me to produce
> f Irrim, r.».in«, At'.< i|i|>It to any
tbia
tiinrt
Nlnr
tort
the nppiil>» effect. If any kind of atocW
rn'
of t Im» rin ulit* ivumlllf* at r> on tbia great
aum U annually e*|-»udrd to pro|»ag»te will improve on apple* | think It I*
IVU llill
flah that a few a(»ortan»ro toty et»)«»y hoga, aud thla la eapeclally true of »weat
V * tl «MV
)
tlwmarltea oavtaloually. T*rl*e tliura a pplea. .%• for a|i|de |niu«ce. tieo|dr
loiiiiuittra.
Ktrvuti**
\ Intnl.
| thia amount la
annually ai»|»ro|>riatrd to who claim any lieneflta from It alwaya
II ! • II tlttoM', I
W bite
recommend that II Iw fe<l In amall «|»i in
rr|Mtir r«i*dt In thr tk'lnlty of thr
a frattit tea and along with other fmnl; but I
ml «•••»! VmUh •' * r*4ll«n la Mountaina «bu h l>rurrtt only
would never fee,| it to milrfc cowa either
ttoual part of our |to(Miltlion.
llMlttMy.
T inThirty iInmi«iw| ilolltrt la annually lu large or •mall i|ualitlll<*a. It fer*)NJolIN \ V%t«;il*<.af
I«"
'n ik*
«•■!; »f U(M>| t»l Mat* uf ri|rn<H to au|i|»irt tbr National guard menta a« i|uickly aa to a|ndl It for food
*»!•» I
ml |M«»f
ubU h U far iihto <Knaiurnt «l th«n utr- e*e«i If Ilia good w lien green. Whea
> "<• »»» llrwki
IM VtU llM iWfolal
Itir HI «aai f.rmrra of Nrtr llaM|K aprewd ujton l«nd before It la eutliely
'iwJi.
,1 iW « »«n u( Ixiilinri (ur a*i>l f It I
nvllim uf abire are grudgingly allowed onr-tiiIII. wr».1> »n illa« of |hr
•|r«iiiii|Miaeil, the acid It contain* will
at
It*
l«i li—I to iffriatal ta la l»U
tleth part of that turn to "guard** an kill tin* vegetation; ao that, upon the
l*r
al*
'*rt K»>* la fart* la •»! nwali.
foundation whole. It cannot iw aald to hara much
at thr
*.**.!•» Ik* rth Ur >f Jaa A It l*t. k»<iu«try thtt Ilea
al sla* «f»k ta Ik*
uf atatr proaprrity. <»«r Ittt lrgi«la- value for any purpoa*.
«1li r»»ara j»aiwl»*» awartlnly
to tualve newapaM wart turr tolrd tl'tii-.««h
airvi *i ka»l aa-1 iw ..rl»r
In order to ti« wholly auccwaaful a
do a little d ribbling
i I* M
it • ma -u* »f !•«*
per rrjmrtera to
Ik* Ivwt for
lr<1«f
r«KK
In tblt ttatr ami Ibiaton, farmer ahould make hla plana a long
IIHUT l>
nrutpapera
•>f ImuIimt;, for «t)-l iitaii »f <iilurt
connec- time lu advam* of the day when th«y
a m.ttrr uhuh htd uo earthly
tion ohateier ulththr butinett of the muat be put Into operation.
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Edgecomb,
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al t r*4ll*ra

^■iki af *»»■■< VmIIm
la iaaalwaay.
Kmwll of
T» Ik* I ra>lNwra of llartort I.
I
a* I »aal» «f tul«rl aa-l Mat*
la
*»na*y.
»f Mala*. Ianlnal lailMt
Tm an a»r»ui auailaU. TM aHt it* aa»ra*
al *t II* J»1«* «f It* I Mil al la«J<tai
for aat-l I mMj Ik* *wal MnUa* of Ik* « r»l
lava •#••111 m^imI I* »|» nl*ta I ta ba k*M at
«mi
la* i*r.. «4* t muI ri ai la ran* la taki
•a Wfla^U; u* ITU .ia.t uf Jaa A. It. Mi.
Twa »IU f»*m
al aiaa *'*tor| la Ik* K»raa »a
|aar«*hra* anwrllagh
'•lira na>lrr my kaa-l aa-l tka ariar af Caart
lit l«> •fUar.l.li IN*
UHIR |t r * MK lagi«*r af Ika ta«rt
»t laa»i•***) tar aafcl I uaatt af lllkri

roH
raUate for

Mta

IALC.

t r<*a H

w.m

.»•!. aa

MAXIM, fart*. Ma.

SENDsiiias-

legislature.
The go*pel of ilalrv trutb nrr«lt

to ba
In rirrt nrlghtmrhood In our
Not only do tt oroil to |>ut In
atatr.
rorth«*l».
prartlt-r the iimm!foradvam<ed
and greater
new
but br prepaml
light tlwt will wMiaUutly dawn «p«n
him who hat to deal with Dm wonderful

prtH'laimed

fon-rt of nature.
N't are ooljr upon tlir threahold of
thla great knduttry. But bo ture tbat
W«
we adtani-e In the right dlrectk»«.
want leaa cuiHtra about tho brted of
eowt and more about the breed of our
dairymen. W» want men of mora common arnar, mrn who it* fathom thr
nature and wanta of thla wonderful
animal, men who ru comprehend how
much Um^eralura haa lo do with tha

w«r»

A

»•".
Mir

ara

'Wtartal rntraa,
u • Mia;

1
AM *t>alrirr r*m a»l IKal
Tu aa It to toa, M fata t

BATTUI MtiTAL.

I*. IIMI

j

Maa <k«1 l*lto*a la a I tat 11 aov, a* lha<r
falhar* awl I* 4a.
Thar hat* f..»«r>l Ito <♦*nt of iiiIiim rll«i|i
U. in III* Man**? Iknaik
Ttorr wa'l a prim of kit riutra fout, or a Iff)
•tail fma M> Iwa
To I* f<>«»l la rartli ar air b>laf-M I ha
worVI ha* n4al a*.

<!«■«• lha *topa af Ito Mlta| aalat.
•ll(* tha |>ll for kli M'

Who

Tbvn I partMtb* curtain* and atapyvd

out.

CHAPTER XIII.

KOKT1I ami MX Til.
I think for onrainhia Ufa Mr. Maurira

Hal

Whl ha <Iom a<4 (w alioal Ilka a nar
Mut |n»V
la at itoll •* tokl r*-.|« a*tl la far lha

ara
|m
a

To I* hrarl la toaa, la rharrh aa*l *Ula. to
It* aarth * ma.4r.l laraa-l.
If lha Itorll l-r a aaaal»o«* »«*• to a»«b#rr I*
la f.»aa*l1

"Opm

Cwil iloor," s*«
HW ^O.

"u*«l i«

In pviIiuk ovrr «Ut I luw written 1
find 1 aj>pr*r mora »* Iraa In tba n-lr of

an

arrl'lmtd ravradr»|»t<rr.

I

am now

aboat to dr*Ttt** a acwaa to wbkb 1 wm
an intrntioual li»trn*r
I b»l Ui'oan
Lrt luarirusn rnysrlf

firmly convlncrd ihut I*«»riu» wm |>lott/ig hartu to J>«i>lntr: that »lt* wm voting thr «>M hag "f Ik ^ 1 Mao's swamp
Waa «MM*Ualr *Ul> to lha froat forthwith,
to nriti* brr to ba*trn tbr detraction of
u<l a«to Ihalr lw« aa>l itoa
||<ia lha fraa-l. aa I rrliaaa af a *la«to l«>
tbr child, f«>r whom, through aoiur on*
•I'tiaa w|>> *»«iMlal»*a
iU Iwm.1 cumfi»iJ
TW l»a«lT«»• falri» «<4*>l oat. aa>l of nana icrounUl4« uiadn***,
tha Itolll'irar.
» violrnt hatr»*l.
»h*
Hut *la>|*W (aiflr •••ahl llto to
I frit mysrlf, thrn. qultr justlfird tn
arrtoa M* l-aataaaa ««a
A u«tralUa »
—

K

haaf*

OUPCD BY A 8HARP£Pt
kllliMi (mi(| Mr* Will lla*r l«
1«r» Tkia 1k*i Harf«lw<l » •».

r»T

T«i Btjr-lvn of th» lormrr rraitlmta
of Hnlllran county wrrr la*t y»ar intrr•■•»«■«I in • athatur l«tr<alnr<i| hy i Imirllng "ibirprf," ami

wit 1**.

TW igfdl

now

rr|>rK«tnlriI

Ibry

tnual

that Iw w«»

prxintiihg an wM litlnii fur thr jmrb«M< of i IVri'h* mn alalllt u for I!»«•
Ka« li no inU r
,wmi.
•|(Ttn| prico of
of Ibr

rntrnm

I at ton

«a»

to

oih-

twenty •wi.n-l |Mirt of tb«* n-nturr, ai»1
|«ay

acoir<lirii(ly.

nolra wrrr girm. ea<h for Um
of ftf.1l, thr fliat <lnr on IM. 15.
thr M<o«t| on thr aailir J«tr In IM4.
Thr M t»«
tbr thir<l In < H t t-r. 1*W
an«l *»»rr algttfl by th"
wrrr

Thr**

•nin

joint

A M« t»tl*
r* «>f tin- a*M« i«ti< n.
cello U*v r lit* thr n«>t«« for wlbrtti*,
Ukl thr Colin 11< II of thr ftrvt otlr la to
iim

inl»

|>ri«"l

at niM-r.
of thr ilium ar« ii«t n*
iMrrnl aollrlit, an-l «• thr lK>t)« arr all
drawn, "Wr. or eith»r of m," thr en
|rr|>riM |ir"«jii»« to t* a r»«tlj onr fur
aotnr uf Ibr UM'llllirr*.
Thr nnfortunalr uirn who form thr
aaa>« latin rlalnt thr* wrrr kh»»I; «!»•
crtvnl hy thr at|i-til, a* I»• at*nt of Ibr
I*

A»

fiuur

liability
•uiunl

thr notr rat h meuilar «»*iiiih<I ||m* entirr «lrht, providing hi* (XHaiftln
proved to Ir inaoltnil. Thr no|«« in1
all In thr handa of tnird partna. and
n<> il« f« n«r can la* mtered atfainat Ibeir

|>ayu>riit.

"If I have to |«ay all that nintiry,"
aaid our «| lh» hm lulay, "lay wlf*
will gorraay, and I ahall |ululkapvr
I aim**1 iniaglnr Imw I could
bnnH>.
a ft«•! an to nil r
r*rt hat* laa-u am h
Into aat b an arrangriuent anyhow. I

ti|«ai being a
matt h for any of lb*-tn, hut I will nmr
Thla la iim|..«I
d«> any loorr Uuiatltig.
a wmidrrful i|*."
ttar of thr vit-tima tin lilnl that If
mr a'traveling air*'tit att«iii|>t» to aril
hi in
again be will mur ll%*»

alwaya pndrd tnyaelf

to

anything
appma<b atntlur |iarty."

"Oh. Dooartiar." etrlalllird hia Wlfr
"You will la* rra<ly to I■ • I with ait
othrr man tuMlHIW."- Mlddletuwu
<N. Y. IpdiL
PRINCCSS ELIZABETHS LOVL
Mi*

fftlwtnl Ik* Mta >1 H»r I k»k» i*

■

Vrmwu mm! Thim».

Noin* time ago it K» Isllefed I tut
the heir presumptive to the Austrian

IwIk ihls atrjv
IN.rtU w«t lika a
days Hbr f timed

ht r and love her for ber natural grace.

»—r4* mm! Mplwary.
Nir Edmund Mooaon waa the poasea•or of the flneat ami lougvwt beard in
the diplomatic service, bat h« baa J oat
sacrificed It in deferenca to the friendly advice of tba Prince of Wain, who
la a standing authority upon all matton of |rmaal apiwtrance, uniform

Ilia royal hlghneaa waa
ami etiquette.
of the opinion that a patriarchal beard
would not ba considered (■•coining In
Vienna.aad her majesty 's emliassailor at
the imperial court la now almoat clean
Not one in a hundred of hla
abaven.

stand.~ 1 rHoried, "and do not
muddl* in* witb vain queatlona."
At tbia b* abontad wltb laughter.
"I am glad you And m* amuiing," I

witnr**

try

to

•at.!, with c*4i*tdrrabl* wvrtity.
"I do," b* cried. "Y«»u ar* delicioua
with your prim llttl* waya, and your
atllf llttl* (pratlM*. and your dear llttl*

|

Of SCIENCE TO CRIME.
I

U««|kl*r N*4« » ••».
*«»l Kipltltw-tmrimmlt mt HlM|f
•kill'—A ftrtlti I MtMUiiMi.

"i an war he aaid. roualng frmn the

atb»M

atoruird and
lasbrd Ih rs> If into tmi|stta of rijjc.
hhr ft an d sinl hat. >1 this coo), calm, inscrutiblr man. wbo was for n»iur reason
disarctiug and analyiing brr. Kb* tri«l
to avoid bun, but It *M tiarlraa. Hr
Ihil shr Ixiuif* tn
wm sot at b« r «1<U.
oiis*t'f tba gnat lurnboo |>i*im cbairs,
Mr. Hjiiii' ii'l t'" k t»n"i>nr m it brr. If
ait-1

abr sn.ttt lt"l a shawl and tied down on*
of tb« gnftlrn (taths, Mauric# at oner
lighted acinar and follow**!, ker|>iug at
itough, but allowa r« »i»-< tful distance
ing b«-r to are shrWMUitder bu constant
t(u, v l»rn hr addrraaM
b*r wm |» uli.tr. It wm a combination

III*

of authority ami mocking coartaajr. Mir
Wincrd |« M-l-til.ly * brn b« sj»»kr to
brr and aeruied reii* ».d wbrn hia uttrranc*t wm not a qu««t..»n cvucrruing tbr

|ML

I manrrlrtl grratly tliat tulonal March
mout did not mark tb<* comply -t.r wm
It a traiod/?—tbat wm bctng vnactrd
um't-r bla *yr«. but b* a|>|»'arrd to bra
aj«art, wrapprd In at»rrowfnl andnloomy
tb uK'ut*. and rousing only wbtu bis
child sprang uj«>n bis knra and cnddlnl
cliarly to bis hrsft
Uut to rrturn to tits acrna of wbU-b I
wm at first an involuntary, tbrn intentional liitsnrr. < >nr dreary, rainy afurixmu I wm altting in tb« window svat of

library, thf h«avy «urtaina aliutting
ilia tn and cotnjilrtrljr coiM^rallug utr fr> iu
1 knrw l>a|>Ln« waa stlrrp in
Tlrw.
tbr

ib«- nursrry with ho|4il« watching brr.
Tit* colon*I lusd ilrilru tti tbr nrt^hborlug t»wn. I'ortla itati abut itrrarlf In brr
n* mi aftrr lun«'bn>n and r»(ui»«l to admit nia whrti I knot knl. 1 au|>|ioar«l Mr.
Kayint>n<l to la- in tba smoking room at
lbs rud of tbr ball. IVrarntly, howrvrr.
I bmrd a man'a trrad. and prrrtng brtwn-u tbvcurtaina saw biui coinr in ttir

troat yooraalf to U»e, to go
terrible ei|*nenre. To what
end? )<m will a*k. To tbia: Wa will
Will yon help io«-r
aare I'-riia.
"With all my h»-art."
"Vary well. Hay nothing to a aoul.
but prejiar* to go with meat midnight
to l*ad Man « awamp."

[to

Hb« U tb« victim of

*oui«dr<-»dful i|*llr«t n»i>r Iter l»y tbo*<
VlW crtwturra. tb<w» Vuod>»* 10
Mina iwun)k"
Mr. lUyuioud caught in# by th« •h.-ul
d«ra and brnt hu h«a I to acrutinu* uiy
fac*.
What do you know, child," h«< mat*
trrnl, "of IVa-1 Man'* awaiup and tb*
pro|J*th« iW Y<X| Couldn't bairabrrn In

gbMtly |4a«/r.M
"No," I rr{Jln|, "I haronoi U»n IIwrr.
but I know rii«>ui(baU*ut it and thrl«ale-

tbat

fnl tnflnmc* it baa nrrtrd

Mnft

<>u

uiy |«>r

lif*-. M) 'b«ir»»i« toimnh
tia. tii»w !»• r r**toml to I* r ri*ht mind
and bring h« r <>n« 0 umr» to h« r huatiand
an<I ■ l.ild."
"Why, «> la raiw," b« aoawrrvd, witb

rl|ir»*aaion,
"Wrll, tbla u n<> way to go about it,"
I ►Al l. "to fly at a craiy woman, call li«f
a Tamper*. taunt her, alarm h#r, talk

a rurtolia

alaxit chaining h« r in a call arvl all tbat.
auff, it'a Jn*t lik« a man. You are
Dot to blame, I aap|nM«*. for your
bm«|U> n». which amount* alm<»t to—

To lr

to"— I hraitatrd.
"Well, well, out witb itt I^-t a hrar
the dreadful word," tw« crtal.
"llrutalityr I aaid.
"ho ! wm brutal, wm ir b» Mk«d.
"Imlml you were. I had no id** tbat
aroun^iiia gentleman could l«ehar«» ao
rillainoiialy to a aulfertn* woman."
"Wrll. now, tell 1IK," aaii| Mr. Haytuond <|Uit« aolt«itou*ly I famted, "bow
aboiild I have approarbail TortlaT*
firm and de"It ia quite ruht to

ci'lnl with )•« r," I MMWHwL "1 think
lUTarlf the Ixtila a atrofltf hand. Voll
can are f<>r yotirarlf bow little attention
lirr hualwnd |>a» a to her, and I blainr
Colonel Mar< hm< nt greatly for tbla «!«»■
plorabl* «tat«- of affair*. He DttfUcta
hia wife, traata b« r witb c«>ntfm|it and
What rau a luau Hpnti
ci>ldu«-aa.
Why, I lirard him My a dr«adful tlung
to h*r od«* wrtiinz. hbf wm danclug in
tlx* ball—aoiut-what boi*t*-n>ualy, to bf
aui»"—tb* 'jlood ruabr^l to my f#* m I
rvrallnl tltat al«n<l<>iml daw*—"«ud h«-

■■

ICILANDIC EMIGRANTS.
Aaprrt

•M

la

In

A—mm*

•

a*H-

Ik* lilrrMllKi I'll*mum*mmm.

It tut* l< tig U# ii regarded a* an !»»• t
uitpli< al>l* myalery that a 11)ini(*•
l. known m "abirann-hl" literallt

a mora

tbat tbe kuro-abiwo, or tb«t
black current, which flow a from the

ported

a

gentlemaji'a houaw"

Baytnond,

he," I mI<1. an<l
it suddenly <« nrring to me that Man
rk'f wita atill holding my hand* | trifd tu
draw they away, but be only tightened
"Oh. you

are m

InmI

m

why

studied his #ace before speaking. Candor
and honesty war* written there. He
might be serere, but be waa Jaet. Yea, I
would taU Ma.
I than aa briefly aa puaribla rsciud tha
story of that night. Whan 1 spoks of
the knife aha carried, and which sbahtld

wrrwi t or a *>« Nauru.

■■

parda.

renter of lh»l«n|H. hot t' U*t »tn». ►
(he «<dg* of tin* fimf 4 til Willed 11
••
►f lb* lorkl#~« brigand, wb-•a<
of
t)«*nt woald hart* <loul4nl tinlb# beat in.-1 th rifle.

of tin* I*blli|>|>in«« archito tbe aoutbcru nait of Ja|»an.
la tlw warmest mvan stream in tbe
worltl, ami • -ouaequeutly It may runtain
minute animal Ufa giving off pbua-

neighborb<»*l

pelago

jiboiwmw. ~Japan Mail.
fwt Hair* (M

•

latrr, by raaaiai of tba Infiltration of
tba watar. Too aacb praiaa cannot ba
accorded to tba direr* wbo ara now. at
tba riak of tbelr lira, euga^ed In raiaing tba riphaiTi, wblcb ia Mif taken
bantamlw Dia
out to m. and rank

piteb.

l'<HM|i*l*l la* mt A«tn|**In tha (im-nn war of M)-|aot|fBrr
rndx-d into t
Negropont* i|t»p»r»«|.
A

pi«nil>ly

complete ex-

-mm

Ulermen a !■ t that h«- could put * <!• f t
■oaket hall* throngh th» w»-ath«Ti <k f
iif *•
l gat* towrt from a <lut.iin
The fir»t II »ln t» aim -t li t t!.•

•oiled rft* l«•li«Cl*rtift«M>r Nakayauia Itiaatomotd the
Kniuahoto higher inttl«ll«* * hi«d, who ia
Dtiw investigating th* thing. ia of the

II lieeda, however,

"Quito right, too,** interlaced Mr.

<

meaning 'uukm«w*l.|t» lire" ia otta
•lotially n*u at niKlit. #—1»« tallr in
In Taiiknthi
cloudy wi atln r, un the
lnjr. Tin* auperatitioua am-ril* tlu<
nnu«nal phenomenon t<» th« »|>mta of
ttumf |i*t at aea. Ilul, a«o>rdi»g to tin
vernacular prvaa, the myalery ia lu U

majr

U)<>

prolaihly

wana

w orated

WfT

r««iatn»rted~lf ««

11«# conqueror of M<ar^iw

by devoting a wIhiIo rity to th« pur|««a
of • loaded U>mUh< II.
The invention of new n|tlt*lv*a, howluu enabled modern cona|4ratora to

ev«r.

conduct their raui|«igna with atualler
in i mi Ik.
Nitroglycerin In aonx* of ita
acta wii h the fort* of a fourt«eaf<4d
f«
qnantnui of r<*um<»n gunpowder, and
tl»»» K|alilah anari lit*ta <>n —-veral
itofm uar<| a tulltur* that mold l» mad*
to ri|4«ii|«> nn<lrr water an<l in • mauner
wholly obviating the telltal* |>hrn<mi*.
Ml of (ifelimlnary amoke. Tb* <Utonatlng fluid waa ina<le to melt Ita way
through th* ping of « ■luall glaaa l»>ttU
aii't rend th« <>utrr •hell Into fragment*
at th* n»otn*nt of aatact.
I

nrrt< *t. t**R> iii«t*.
•<•€ ««• in th«
Tt>»- <lifH<-uity of
main >1*11 of ihr Frrtii h I'itamiwr of
utira oblignl thr plottm of th* rw-rnt

attrntata ti> r*»> rt to th# <»l«l |a>rruaai<>a
ahrllm#th*a|, I »«it with r»*aulUth«t |>r>*a

th* |*ift*'lltoua fliTiD of Ihi> *•!( |<>« II.
Arronlimf all tin* obtalnaMr Htdfoo*,
tti* in* of Ihr fatal stiM- U>i a|>|»*ar« u<t
to (tar# nrm!**! that of a Urn* aar-hu*
bni—«ay 10 br 3 lorbm. ami har<lly 3
inrh^ hi»fh. Y#t th# ri|i|ia|i>n of that
|arkrt iIh-II woun*l#*l ?t |m<iw, am!
but for a alight tuiM almlatton in th# arrant;* m* nt of tb# tlm# fnar wool<I hara
•trrwn th« hall with OOTpaaa.
From a f|ml»llcan |a.int of r1#w tha
aijfuiti<-am# of th--* facta ini[>ll#«. howarrr. th# |>artlal cmtmUtlm that If that
liuproTrmmt of infernal ma* hin#a ah< >nM

continna at ita |>rramt rat# <lraj»>tiMu
will hava Iwniin* a naky tr»>l# baforv
.m
of ti
lii»*
1 I. <SW4lJ..
■

A !»••» Old »!•••«
lal < «»f r»<|aia«t»x«. 1

Rtm»«r«iil), N. Y., Jan. 4.—I coqM

brl|» thinking. a wo.-k or two atfo, aa
I liiramlrrr*l tliMDih thiamin li rhaiiK>«t
|>la«"*> to rnirw mjr youth, what h*» l«ollir of th# oiiif (a>|>ular Kallir of aliinnry, I [aiiinl n*ar tb»o|i| l"ii«c |a,n«l,
which wai fnxrn ami <lott#>l with
akatrr*. hut it waa not tlx* long f"*n l of
1 aiiat»| tlx* mxn
ovr J" year* a*-o.
(amiliar bny thr**« of four alira toil
not

ui| t>|rw i« Itia ktitkilxa to
th#iu r.j» a lat.
1 alao ini»n| tlx* la.y With tlx* l»l
akatra, which I thiuk liar.- tfliilnl into
tlx* |>aat with tlx* gainr of ahinnry. It
tna<I# tix< think of tlx* <l***r old <lay*
wlx-n w» liuiMnl a fir*- of |og« atxl rail*
bt«J<* th** jawl an*l ra»l»»l |a>tat*«-«
an<l 4|>|>l*-a that * # might not Ur» to
trmlgv hoiua to dinnar. Atxl tlx n th#r»*
waa always a boy who lia*l a K'««l natural <1*K that lornl all tlx- bnjfi, anl
thiailoff wonM run acr*** tlx* fi» 1*1 an I
hit tlx* tea With hi* fart, an 1 turn »wift|y
over aii'l tfo alwlllirf alotitf on hU a(>inal
colniun wbll# h# yrl|a>*| for Joy. An I
bow h*> nut aft* r tlx* Iwall wr iim«1 in j U)
>t taiigl«*l,
in if •hlnnry, anl how w»
il<>t( an<l all, au<l wrut rilling ou th«* ki-

ajat-l

wariu

rr»(fM«r IIImIhmu I* All»M|>llM '***•!»'

pbt»pborua

hare nt«*aar>-<l four feet

firffl the |»lot of |*li, whrn the Itiu-

hia

"UNKNOWABLE FIRE.'*

that

to

tii'iil for hta clothing who, with troqan<l al»*\»a r>ll«->l tij> in a ina<l at
trlu J.t to lliak# tlx M fit. uar«| to WlMly
gll<l# al<-i<«r tlia l<# on urn* akatr, whlltf
ha kwknl tha ut>»katr<| foot to a>l«l to

th*
in !!)•• althiiiK th»
day remarked that a hill prumtii.#
Inlamhn wh<* wnn >lnu w.-ll In tin
w«-at fioin writing to thnr fri.mla.it
hoiim woahl do a thousand tun*-* im r.
trmra than all attempt to |« rasa lit*
tontiiiK i-olonlal atfrnta. —hMtnnlax It*-

JAPAN'S

mtiu>

diameter, the largrat S|MVNHMN

«rr«

r

amination before Anally coining lit a
determination on lh« subject, ami wilb
tbta fin I in view lie ia atated In Im How
punning hi* rewarrbea.
It may l*« added tbat Mr. KimoUuki
of tlm navy, wbo uiailv an lnvt«lin»lion of M a * urn iita * me time ago, ra*

than to

A I*m4I| retard.
Ilointw wer« in ventral • bamlreil ye«r.
a ifun«mlth of I'r^nk
later, aii'l In
T"M oii'tln Malli a»enK',,,l th* ei<- nil n
ttf hi* 'II b) l1IUi(UiK a J» tanl agauul a
U-m-b of the oM lUtb liana, wl.. r»- i;
ri|>l<*ion rau*»-<l Ihe <le«th < I three of
lh>- a»a»niMe.| ju-lk'«* aii'l iti'V' i«l»
How tin »| j»r.«
•roniflwl two others.
Ilia coilltl b»» ma>|e to ei|4iale U ft.f. f|,.invention of (wrcuaaioo ra|a ae^iua a
I
[>U«<e. Iinleoa the a>«.»><lll I|m»I a Ilk t«^l
fua«', but tin- III « I. •Ill a of the •<<! I r
Town were really ah« a l of their a^•e. a*
ittrvtril by the cooatnu*tt> ii < f their
|iml «ll« ait 1 the *t< ry of th* ••* r. l* i*.i>< *1
buhway robbrr who ralue within in
inch of aaviiitf tua life by o(7> riug th*

••fia.

place

h

,

to |>iit a »t. j. to th*- propaganda oi
thfaw Canadian
nt», l.tit it la <|oul t
fill wh*th*r thla in. a»ur.- will |>aai th'
allium;. ami uothui|( •>■« «na «l («• to
una|ifjr tb*» diataatr whii li th«* |i • laml* !
b«a f. rin«i| for hia *• m-ral>l« tut arnl

ila appearance ami eiamimd it witb a
iiilrr<Mt>|H-, Witb Ibr r««ult Ibat b»
found a nnmlier of animal* ula* in It.

gnml Hiimli
told her that her dancing *u mora •aHable to 11m ontrt of Diwl Man'* awaui|>

1

or

to

ma.

he the nitw of Una lniulin-ity, whit-b
lu ay Remitted from am malm lie lu tinwater. llohxiM'urxil aotne water from
wb« re the »ii| poard fir** malt*
Ibi*

irr

baixl'-l

country. Th** Konmiin tit baa trm gum
ao far aa to intr<s|in« a hill pr<.|-»iuv
to iliM-onraif** tmiKratioii, «»r in au>

opinion

"TVy

l«»»krt wbxh an a*-*~iii
him in th* nam* of a fm-ml.
kii>l i iivr ll*npa i* Mi<l to ha** r*
moved hti enemies br mratu of a |»
r mi*,
tiMil newll* luM-rtnl hi a
but th* golden a^»- of Infernal in e him «
ilawneil only with th* invention of gun
|aiw<hr. Tb»- t>b-i« <*f |ettiii|{ an automatic contrlvan* •» deatr*'* an no-my m
lb* aharnca of ita constructor -fr iuU
rw->mm»n>b-<I lt« lf to tin* alUuti ti
JlM-rwt aaaAaaina, ami aU>ut the «-tu| of
lb* aiiteeuth
i-ntury Italian rbr-'i.i •nx nli'ii the «li*.«*tr<>u* • iT><'it> ti>a»
[■)«■(. r raak* |iL* «*t n^ar tie -1- r* < f
Jwelltmr hol|ae« ami rl|>|<a|e<| by lleali'
i>f a «Iro|-| inrf weight.
la*a

a

tin* laml.
t'ana.la ia la^inuinK to attract Oh
Irrlamlrra to ita iK.rtli.ni provia<-»«.
ami iluritiK th«> la«t all imntha tliminr
four Canadian a^nta havr Iwt-n vlaititiK rrrry township in tin* ialaml.
|>r»a« hiiiK tii« attra<ti.n« of th* m»

A »|a «k»

mania

In

llonian cavalry.
The * 'all|>h A!m*lta*hr waa severely
woun<b«I by an arrow ilwharg^l from

Arrll*

Hi«rw Uim |a>||ti<*al agitation* < f !<•••
laml in I*'*}, whith iliaturla.l ami diao>ara«(«-<l tlx* tabulation, thin** lia»r
Imti guiii4 iiulrrulljr from ImmI to
wnit». \Vi« an* MTanioualljr ralM u|».ii
l.rlali'llr
til listen to JrrrmlwU
starvation from lh<«* «rhi*r arntimmt
fif llni |ivliin|pfi I* Morn ii tlm lliin
t.nir information ia nart, an<l th*»
Kutfli»h public h. a U-oau* auspicious
ol irl<« of "Wolf!" Hut lb* jir«»«nt
iraiH'U. with ita • ioll>iit w«atb*r Mli<I
£<•■1 •ii|i|tli»ti of fi»|, haa ml shown
an) r< a< ttofi against Ui« .trainm* away
of tli*- |m>|i|i*.
Thia an in lit* r ihi fewn than #00 jwrk i»« Miiit{rat.<l to Ainrrlta. t rnitfini;
th« |a>|>nlatloii tvlow that limit «I •
noil to which it hail alnailjr ilwimllrtl
JltaIlia, it (a lr||rlii|,
Til" IiUihI IHI*
frwtr iuhahitanta thau it ilnl in 1*70,
la f.ifi tLi tHR|«fir)r rlw In Inlawlii'
Thr tlliltf rallta Iff llltfi I*
pn»|a fit jr.
of th* farm lalairrr riaaa, ami th*-r»* ia
• k't"Wiiii( complaint that i--rti.ua of
th*' iiMiutrjr at* tfointf out of mltiva
tn>n Uidiai' tln'fi- ia no oiii' to «ork on

arvrti fret IImI I'MMrti lb*
I to lb* <ir|ith of
hiugra <>f a docrn window ahnttrra.
When th« tr<«<|»« i,f Oenem) llavrl<i< k
rliunl N»n» NabllHiut of ('*wn|iov*. th«
defender* of the rejah'arwtlr flung down
• U>tuh that »h<«.k tin* town like an
earthquake, and Jutltfinir frtu lt« frag-

|»iiy,

conn>i-Ki).J

Tk« IiwIm H*|lul*|

th» hart fro**n
| btf enough »«>
grot in. I In foot of tlw 0ir4|*kl

fenaiv* armor ha* U-. ii rrlm<|tiish<-l m •
h"|«-lrwi task. I*it th* rang* of «l«atli
ilealing inia«ile* haa Im r<*aae<| fr >ui a
hui»lre<l * ar t* to thr»~ mile* an*l a half,
at which latter dJatame tie rtitantt*
ill
alia|■ 1 bullets of a Mannli* urr rill<
Mill |-i« ir« a human body. The gohlrn
the Irt aloi.a
rule of tri>i|i< t| |>hll —
j.lan, srrius to have U mi aiiti< ijaiu-l by
lli|'l>* ra(<Hi. four hun*lr*«l ye«r* Iwfora
the lie-ginning "f our ihr"ii**l *fi« al er.«.
bat tb* sc n*i». »i of mur<l»r by machinery
haa achu *r.| an iin<t* mahl* j-r- cr*.. -in. -•
Ih* turn* when tha 1'arlhuu n.-ur*:»-t.t•
|.|ar«l •j«>ar traj-a'* In th* j-»th of th*

a

U«Ml*v Urtt.
Four legacitw of 'J.I centa each rrault
from the will «if Matthew Mauley, late
of Watervllet, Joat (irulaM la-fore Hurhia graap.
Mf(at« Conway. The ntat« conaista of
"Don't. Prudence," be aaid rmrj quiet
r»al estate valued at fl.AOO, mortgaged
oat bit knife and cut the rope and
Poor
ly, "don't take j< ur banda awar.
for f-VOOO, ami |1..Vhi wortb of prrsonto—wl It conteinptuoualy at bar fwt.
little fragile claws," looking down on al estate. The will davlaea to the teat a"Iling for your eervauta, do," ba aaid
theni, "1 could easily cruah them, but tor'e wife, Errllnf, tbe Incoma of tmetauutingly.
are guod handa." He aaddenljT bent
tbird of tbe |>ro|iftty •luring b*-r lifeI liegan to tw frightened. Ought I to they
hia )>ead and kiaaed the in.
time. A ton. Kdward. of llarton. Vt.,
1
be*While
known?
make uiy |*vernca
re
erer
had
I
careaa
It waa the Arat
la hrqoritbnl $1. The real of tbe «•itated Portia apoke:
ctirrd fmm any one aave Portia and Uta la deviaed to William L. Stanley
"1 aiu uot afraid of you. you coward."
effort
I trembled, and with an
ant! Jam«-a Oacar Nauley. Edward
"Ob, yea, you are," be rvUirted lightly. Daphua.
released niyadf and left him. going over
la tlaatl. ami bia liN|iit«t of f I
"You have brvn afraid of iu« ever eiuoa
Stanley
to the lire.
to bla children. Hoaie C. Mtanley,
1 earn*-before I caioa. 1 do not wonpn
Mr. Raymond followed, but did not at- 1 Cilia A.
Chapman. rip ring tie Id. Maaa.;
der—yoo—you"—
to touch me. He took up hia
Haiuuel E. HUnlry, llarton. Vt., aad
"Maurice, Maurice," aba cried wildly. tempt
•tation opposite mti on the rug, and Freeman C.
Htanlay, Han Franclaco,
"Don't dan* to call me Maurice when
leaning hia arui on the mantel aaidi
who will mviva 95 nnla t-a«.b.—Alwa are alone," he aaid, "you may keep
wtth
sever*
bar;
too
waa
I
"IVaatbljr
bany Argna.
up the farce before otbrn a little longbut, aa yon say, aiie needs a atrung hand,
er"
to
barm
Uttla
lie
allowed
not
hho rnuat
laaUa<ifi lillaaaa,
"Farcer aba cried. "Enough. I will
Daphne, must alter
Tba city of HantaniW. tbr lata vicnot be tnanlted any longer. Open thai
"On no account," I replied quickly.
door, Mr. Raymond, and let me go, or 1 "Hince that nitcht 1 hare watched and tim of • dynamite ax)i|taiion at ita
will ruuae the whole bonee."
tlocka, rtmtinoea panic atrtckrn, ami
the child constantly,"
He rimpiy buret out tnto a fit of the gnarled
tbara baa barn a frnrral rttalna of Ita
what nightr be aaked care"Hince
muet mocking laughter I have arev
Inhabltanta alnca tbcy btraiiM aware
beard. It maddened Portia, and aha Italy,
beaitated. I waa cnnacioua that he tbat no laaa than 400 caaaa of dyaamltt
1
flew at hioi like a fury. Ha caught bee waa
auUix rifttl nmlar tba waUrra of
trying to draw me out. Hbould I ara atlll
handa and pnabed her way.
him? He knew of the cluead gate; tba baibor. Acoonlinc to tba opialm
tall
"Sit down." ba aaid sternly, "and lie- ha lnaw of Portia'* tiait to tha swamp; of ax per U tba altnif lycvrln In tba dy*
ten to me. Yon have not Impoaad upon
should ha not know of thia? 1 nam Ita la baud to aipltala, aonnar or

old frirada can racogniie him, and tba
ball porter at 8t. James" clnb will ear*
taiuly require some proof of his Identity
rwbeat
You cannot evpnrt ibe vary
when next tie cornea to Lundon. Tba
nnlea*
work
aeaaon'a
aulta from your
change aocely puuled Prince
In
u*e
MHoe
unexpected
adapting
forethought
you
Henry of Bat ten berg and tbosa who met
your cropa to your land.
Hlr Edmund at Grata.—Vienna Latter.
When poultry are eonNuad l» cloaa
In
whole
their
feet!
grain
quartera,
A ftsplniy rw IWi
among roarae litter aa aa Inducement
Dr. Parker, paator of tba City Temfor them to eierclan.
pi* of London, baa been indulging in •
Ilenty of pure air la raaratlal bot whoUuala prophecy for 1894: 11a aajra: me. I have recognised jronr Infamy.
•ben It cornea In al all aidaa of lb* barn "Kelt year will ba ona of tba brigbtaal Yon have deluded everybody but ma,
and through rrarka and crevicea. It U la tba
hiatory of England. Rnaaia aJao tbongh I think the little northern girl
not vary dwlrabla.
will kart great prosperity and will snaprcta yon. Hbe ia not a fooL Yon
bat yon have
Aa with men. Individual animals make great advance. Germany, aapeci- are clever and cnnnlng,
hard gone too far. Your inhumanity to thai
hava varied taatea. Tha M Muat ba all* north (iarmaay, will bar* a
I
aulred to thraa or kmt reenlU caaaot ba
poor tame—I child ahall ba avenged.
alUlaad.

WImIIII* I'Ha*.

Th# net re*ult of ancient civilisation
of mill*; th» battering
U k'» i»Talljr a
nun haa j re* ul«l ag ainat the ilerm k of
An tiinn-hn. Tb* iinprovetnent of <le.

to

•iitlmlffl.

Wlwlml*

IHpM IaI C'm(M|«,n.U»r« |
ClIiriftftATI. Jan. 4. —Tha i*hil.-. j h-i
Rent ham raII* Ibr hUtury of the «*. rl*l •
"rbnmlclt of inU^irr«te»l eff.rta"' an<l
•utncata t>i*t tl»e rwifdi of the banian
nra shoaM l» ilrTril«l In lin|>>rfant Inv*iillnita rather than »i»v* ami battlea.
Hat Inventors, too. Iwro often enough
aliusrtl thHr tab-nt a for tlw aft1i«-tl< n of
their felbrwtuen, ami, without mentionInic gaaolln# start* an*l patent <li*tlller
Im. It might l»* <lritt"iiafrat"l that «iti|»
wr«rk won 1.1 ha*" become |in|aa«ihU if
llfa saving contrivance* ha'I la*o |«rfrctnl with th« Ingenuity thai liaa Uni
wa«t<-<! on lmjilrfn»-iiU of ilaKrwtk*.
In th* pnnftiiof mechanical Inventions
the <leatn»yer ha* lii*b-«l frequently outtth|>|*«l HMTHiitnictif.

looaly.

yoo

■( Nn mt |)Iw*m4

a

Mm

Thro, (mwloi morv nolklratUi, I
toM him of my first night In tha houae
and of I*urtla'a ilftltbj aorrey of nw
through tha window; the esprrtanra In
thanrbur; her anger when 1 trM the
and at laat of that awful
rlnml
cry In tha night which had welled op
from the Inferior of l)*ad Man'* awamp.
Ilu faca graw I*om iuI whlta with
aupprvaaed paaaion. and tha Trio* atowd
ont on Ida nr. k like ranU.
1 »h. INtrtla. I'ortlar he chad aa I fin
tohad, "uiy |»»r torturad girl, tt U
time for ina tn art.
Ym, It to Mm* for
tue to art."
"Can wa aara her?" I naked tratno-

through

FELIX OSWALD ON THE SERVICE

OR

Mwlxalf.

«»

"hirf" I

tU U n«>« to hlain*.

ra»rd tign

thr«i>e, Archduke Pram i* Ferdinand, bbrary, throw buuarlf dowu m a big
•nnld marry his Bavarian cotiaia'a rvjr chair III tbr cornrr by tbr tir» and
daughter, Prlncaaa Kli*al*th. 1 no* fall to stud) mg tl»r Klowtng c«wla.
br«r that the Mr* r listed ami »«»
1 n-llrctrd whrtiirr 1 should s|a-ak to
nun h tavored by the eni|« r« r. but tlx
him, but drcldrd Hot. "lie will goMHQ,"
I thought, "and iu any event br would
young princ»*a frustrated tinea |>latia.
...
.Ik t.. ma M
M"H- than a ye*r a/<> she Ivtcau to
a
hamlsntm|m>k approvingly U|»xi
The door iMifiljr ojtned. an«l iNirlit
jrimiiK lieutenant, Its run S. ThenfTinr came iu. hue wor* a l>>n^ whit* drra*be{an by ri«linie !•*»' ber windows a ing gown, and h*r h« *v) lmu<U <<t hair
obtaimd wt-re tuuibliug down. hb* «|>|»-ar*i|
couple «f tune* a day, thru
brr cuiuin.
a rootu with windows faring Prince
lulf aalcrp mii I did not
Leopold's (talatf. In tb« winter, at CkmiuK to tU»* U*»k»b»lvre, abv arbvU-d
court lNilU.th«* lieuU-nant <lan< »d oft* mr a buvt l, and turning itrrinml tu l««ti
than auy other with the primcaa, and the room, but with th« qukk, ataallhy
in the spring lawn tenuis brought tin in •{■ribtf of a tigi r Maurice «h before
more together still.
h«r. He l* -«l tbodxor, and turning
All at i«<* the young ofHit-r was gate Li* r a U irlblo aiudt*.
transferred to • regiment stationed in
"How daiv ) uuf* »lw» |iauted.
Alsace, ami this aeemed the tame end
"Tb»
••M" I uneettonof a wi*uu
Itut In Ihe autu- wbru »1ih la i •4iiijui»lnil," amm J he.
of a Miiantir atorjr.
1'iinceaa Kliiabrth staid "Dear conain, why do you not g«» iu for
uier. whru
with ber eui|»ror gramlp«|>a at N hi, •oiu*-thiug original?"
ahe fumed, "ami
to hart* used ber time
ah«' ia
"Oj*u I hut doot
an well that tlx* emjwror promised to
|rt lui< go."
make Iht baron a |«iMv, t«> give him
"1 will not," lie ri'torted. "Do you
aouie landed j>mj» rt) ami to allow the think after all the skirmishing U twu n
happy couple to marry If their love tu »tur« uiy arrival now that it lu«
wan |muf against time.
;oom> to battle that you arw to ««cajw
Th«* |>rtn<««a la 10, pretty, perfectly tw? That way Im your mode of fightBatutal ami very iwnt
teru|*red. ing—to run away; 1 think il wry likely
That ah« six u Id ha<r« iittfiTTnl ■ union —but it lima not |ilru» in. ."
with the uiau she lovea to the < < rtain8h« turned toward the Ml rope, nltjr of an iui|>ertal throne will tx>t alien- drutly with the intuition of ■uwiuouiug
at* tbr sympathies of ttxae who know
help. With a cruel Uugh, be whipped
—V irnna CorrraputMlent.

INFERNAL MACHINES.

long

moon.

"Little woman. | Inhere you to be of
"Strr I aaid •ttffly. "I am n*lth*r n lb* atulf of whirh lighten are made
There tunit U a drop • f llnnker Hill
Puritan nor a g«"\ llttl* firl"
"Nor k*a*ked(nod butnorvdly, "ar* bl<»*l In y<<ur rnna. I l»lie*e yoo to
boneat and biara. Yuu are maryou th*n a i<a«an and a bad llttl* girir loyal,
"Pleaa* MwmWr I aut not ou Ih* agwua? Yea. I know you are. I want

"Hardoo in*, uijr child. I h*r# do
to •peak of jroa to that way. Hat
rot
right
I
wickrd
vWaM
l.rr
frustrating
atltutrd mjsrlf adrtrctlvr and watch»I coin»\" cat* hi 114 my ban.la to hi* and
tb# window,
IV.rtia nmwinilf. I drtrrmin««I tlut drawing um> away trout
"t*ll uw, l»«»w ram* you to b» spying
«t tbr first suspicions taovriwnt I would
and eavtadroppinKr
rr|» rt tm^lhinK toOoluMl Marehuiont
"I wm iK.t apyimr." I •|xittf>r««! Indtg
Mi l lf«rs him to a* U
wm
tbrrw whm yon
llut Msnnc* ILsyiuond! II* wm al- nantly. "1
in.
1 With mm I had 11.»l" my
bw <
most Mgrxt a umtrry to ia?
An<l my lutimt warnad ma j>r»arn»-« known, an.I that I had not Iwrti
cousin.
witn«aa of your anpard>>nahl« mmlv
that Ih>, too. was stud) lug ami watt '.ting •
wo
IVrtla. Ills puajlrd air si first aight of to that |>«.r, wrxlcbnl, lulf mad
brr, his quilting *ii'l baling quaatlons, auut.*
"Ob! HU U half tnad, U ah«-.'' bo
autl aluiTs alt tL.it im j licubl • xauii»aMkrd, aaauming bu {•oulol anl
Uon of hrrurtnin *• rmlr andnuutsrly a
air.
fashion w»ff (J1 mj <tifj ing si' 1 v< «ing. tiuoing
"Why, ran not you m* h»r toadlUoa
How 1 wis'..-I to {■ i>t'Uul<* hia t!*ni;itU,
fur yuttfrlfT I aikod. "And I niuat My
to rvad what was |utdn.r Mtind th*
tbat wblW It la JQat m wrll ahr should
un J'touiTi*
I
tllut
r!
At
fai
Ilu|«ssl(f
tbat you bar* r*u»af ki«l b« r cruelknow
III"
ull
all
I
COflUd"
rd to srrk lllui
toward Daphne I thtnk yi»u ini^ht
tails which wrro so troubling no*, but ty
I*** ha rah with bfr. 1 *«-»r I'orha*«my natural timidity and n tio-uco for-

Ibey •u|i|*«*-<| th«y u» •unrillam
only f t?w. hot hi •tgnlng
matiiirr.

whit h

wai

ao

Raymond waa nonpluaM. Mow«v*r. atu<ly In whirh he was plunged. "Yea.
wa will."
La ff|a*nlllr frcoTerwl.
Then <mra more, taking tuy not too
••Ahr b* crud, "you *ly llttl* INirltan, raraadr*)ipinf were you? Do you unwilling handi In hla, be aaid gently
tbink that la a nk* tnck for guol llttl* and aliu<«t t«n<Urljr:

a a-1

WhuM«* I ha Uraa la I ha |aM of Uaa atoit
•
a»ar Waal ami ahral
TW |ar«II to »«to»t a.4 to ha, aa-l of fimri* tha
Ihla* to Irw,
Hia «h> |«a »mi to <kilaf lha a«rk tha Itoill
ati-aa ahuahl >U'

Moaning. •Iiiririug and rowed, Portia
rual»d t>y tin* trmbin man. I b*ard
her latftftnff f<M>talr]« aacmd th* atatr*
au<l |ln Bound of lirr uioamutf iIm along
th* corridor.

Hal who I* Mlilaa tha faUl Iraufhi I ha I pal
•!*• haaM i»l Will,
t**r «llh
Aa-I lua.)* I ha litrr af a* h
laa h«xli*<l lhu««*a*l atola»
Wh.i l>IUM< Uia l*h»a of I ha laa-l l» <lar allh
I ha aarr IrtaMh of hall.
If tha l»a«ll toal a a-1 aa»ar «aa> Wi*1 a«a
>
Iwl; rtoa aa<l toll

Wa

"Tha merry yon ha?• shown to tha InMcrat ahall b« youra." b* mi l. with
(laabinctjM. "You sr* not a woman,
but n * ainjarw. Go now," an<l b* unthe iloor. "Oo, but do not for
lock
on* moment think yon ran aarap* m*.
You am aa much my |'rt«wr aa though
chained tn a rail, (hi to your Muoa
ai.l »tay th«M until I ~ n l for yn«."

wlnlfti,
A.

u If In mnvtlM* toward Ibm
ha fir* a |*rr#ptihla start. And
wbm I rr]Ml«l tbit ronvmatkio with
old Jnr\ml mI tit# gata ho waa Itfllfl * l*
Ibljr affected. < h»ca ha griKiD<l hi* t#Hh
and )Uin|««l bit foot in ra**, tml iuor*
than onca tha at rung wblt* flngert
climbed m if thry ached to throttle

know tnor* than you aua|*ct. I know
lb* key yon miry which will only unlock on* ilwv. I know of your midntybt
walk*. I know your fritndi in Dead
Man'* >w*mp."
Portia atagjcrrrd to b»r tr*L

"IUwiwrcyl IUr»|4t)frth»moufil.

M

CHAPTER Xlt

cart.

|»m
Utf wUltMM. Mi
Aa-l IkM for Um>)«>»* Ikcl wirr
a MUrirt
l.lfa

Ah.

1

b» A*rrku hw A—<•»

THI DEVIL.

farmrr* are Improving alowly, t>ut aurely, ami lhat If all wuuld join Ihr graiigr,
thr rv.ult
rapt I a lv iImviui lit wouM
Ihr agricultural Imluatry muat roncontlnuea.
tlnur aa long aa humaully
«>thrr ln«lu*lrtr« mar. ami oftrn tlo,
t-raar |o U, but thr loll of the huahamletrr
nun, thr |irwlu<1« of ihr farm, will
Ihr |«-op|r uf ibr wholr
b* In drniaml.
world arr hrnrlttrd by, ami lutrreatrd
In. all Iltr Improtrd condltiona of agri-

that
milk

l'W>l< lSal

Identity.

|

EDITH BE88I0K8 TUPPEL

|Cfcrjrt«M.

Jl

__

AURIC I III Ml.

Mm h la aaUl aU»ut Ihr Improtratrtit
of ihr farm. Mmh mora might he aald
• U.ul ihr
Improtrmrol of ih« farnnr.
Whru farnwra ar« Improved, hrttrr
farma ami brttrr farming will follow aa
Wr lakr a hopeful
a natural rrault.
lid of thr tituallon. Vl hrllrvr

rwrn

_

By

fcta half lk* >lajr ha-l paaaa-l.
«i<*a. Mlha Imim M «Mk*t
Am fall »Mr» IMl tWtott

AKL

milk and »reaut la
\gri. ullnrr an<l lla lollrra have playrd
Ihla
tlM auuthera tier of rountte* for tin- an lm|H>rianl |Mrt In Ihr aftalra of
Ihr) havr furnltb.il fowl au<l
Hoaton trade aad Ihr kil clt jr market* country.
haa Marly doatleil illlim the |>i«t im rahnrut for ihr pruple, at htcved ihr lui|r|«ijrui» of thr nation, fought hrr
jwn.
No longer are men frlghtenrd alth battb-a, furnl*hr.| i!»«• alnrwa of war,
thr crJ that lh« re U datigrr of oteratock- matlr inoinirriT. made resumption po«morr than tlirlr
li| tlir mirket «lth guud hatter; ai alble, ami havr bwrnr
the
market alth «hare of ihr public burdeoa, aid reart)
uteratock
t-ritnl Iraa tb*n their »h«re of publb
m>im>,
nifo

WWn If* Uwn haerfal
TUI «iM M tMff MM*
TIm* m—rrj mIIm
That .Ito*aara4 allaair ■<*'

THl FAHMIH

*1 H«»Kl«l> AIK T<»

aatUfactory prtcva.
THe pn»ductlon of

(■■ml

Jo*B*.

«

Y

HtW H4MPSHIRt DAIRYING.

A Transferred

U» OtfaH H'wfWt-

DEPART!0 VOICE*.

1

tii

atfTtrattaral mlw
U umm
Ulrw all mmiMIn* tam»M tut iu< <kHrtwn I* Hni* U. Ilia
••Nils WrVuKtni UkM OlfMM ItaMtnl,

MA1NB.

Wrtttaa lor

condition of thla animal, bow that trm|*f»lurf runa through th« wholr pun-.
bttllfr l«l I'bftw
IMC of au«vra«ful
• M.kin*
\4 * IinImm la IU Influrncr, It
I upon with lm|iwullt.
v »IM1"( hr (ram|' •
WT# t«n| m« grt nrftoua ow ba» t«-ri*
and lnuglnr r*rrjthing la Infratrd with
ia unwholraomr imkt o| living nuttrr.
If «t follow ihr ||«I uf trm|«rralurrour hartrrla wlllhr of a wholraomr,
tw
palataMr nature. w hoar aroma will
Ilk** ihr breath of our mountain foreata
ami Ihr awrH oilor of Ihr nrwly mown
hay.— Nrw Kngland Karmrr.
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-aiik» of the enemy, awiiiH-iug |»tur!»
lhat effected their work «>f lUtrurtimi
1 it tha mat of their le-arer'a life, a:.
;h« re arema no doubt tliat the Irtiim of
Iba conspiracy again »t the lift* of tin
Irat roittuI <h lila*rate|y braveil a aiiiu
The ape*| of the • on*ular « .«r
ar ruk.
rtaga in lta pr>gr»«a through the crowd
1

«d streets nf Paris waa a wholly uin.r
Tl»- watrid
tain factor of calculation
in might come In »ight at tin* r> rn« r of
tha neil »tr"» t, |«m half the hl<t k at a
iharp trot *n«l I*, after all. delayed for
luituitea by a *ud U ii oliatacle before the)
roold reach the critical |>oint wbera the
[>lo|tera had |n»t«l their powder niagt
In atl euter|«ri*>- of that
Itneoii wheels.
a»rt It would not do to trust toa< inputa
lion of average*, anl the only altemu
ll*e wm tha |ilan to u«* a itm« k fu»e mi l
light it in the first tr*- ti< n of the <h<
In second.

That plan Ht Itnfent, tl»e n>n*pir«
tur ill chief, errius actually to bate
idoptxd with entire disregard of la* j»r
Hiiial safety, and though he darte<| out
L»f tbe way at breakneck speed, after ap
[dying the match, the eii4<»ion kn<> h.-1

ln a tna<l

lx-a|>!

lint I ilhln't

a«*a anything of thu kin*l
tlx* otb«-r <lay, an*l 1 waa *ur|*n»***l t«»n<«tlia bow tha bo)• hat* ihaiigr*! alitor 1
% aa a l»<jr.
All th«* fun anl hilant ar* 11
li hat* uoiir out of akating, an I tU*
gaior of abinn**) la loat. It atiua, forwrr
It ilnlll't a»wlli Ilk** tlx- lo«Uf |»>txl of thr

|Mwt—tlia lanilniarka wriv gonr. j.r*.l»al«l*
to Join tlx* hair that m«l to fl^urtab *>u
tlx* t*>(ii<f my IxaU, aiol I fdt l<m««>nia
an l bomratck aa I j>r*-aaai| on my way,
a»"*i* th lonifiutf to go baik .1) * >anil
yrara ami )>nn my |>layiii4t«« for a g*• I
uld gaiua of abuiurjr ijQ tlx* rl* .«r M<« k i.
H K Mi*>»iTTHit k.
ROLLING AQROtt TH£ OCLAN.
THa (OIwm

I raA Tk»l I* I'wywJ
I r*«at> I »|iiiMr.

bj

»

In t!»•*•> d*«« of revolutionary !•** Jlu iiiaU' I* Mechanic al and m M
•
ttfi< unuaual iitfiiK^riiiK • iploiu hav
l<»t iun« h of tb«-ir Innlfnrjr to rtnt#
l«*
•UrpMaa*. Mill that atftaatloft maj
a mild decree lit tt»«* !■••• t
tn
(matured
•a hem* of
tr»na|>>irtati<>n wh'ili
baa r»a< bed ii« from Frau<e, an l wbi«

•rta

baa M. lUun, u<>t unknown in #«i»»ueerin* rirrlr*. for ita aiii»>« r.
M lUiin pfii|a«M, In brief, to t ut 11
an Atlantic- liner on eight roll. r», with
the r lew of imirlDii »|»^l inii<-b high r
tban any tbna far attached. ar«ftm>^
that the wh.* la or r«.11* r« on whi< b tli»I ia to r»»t will ai> trr»-atlr illmlni 'i

Ikr r<«i»tai« •• offered by tin* wi»™ tb t
SO kn< ta an hour will l>* eaatly with .1
tin- la >l| IK la of |aa»ibillty, an<l will MlIktin down, or rather hmle<| hun aw un«t aide the
|taa»arfo froiu Hi>titbam(>t< 11 <r
I Iauipi««t with a force that l>r »•
to N» w York to U> made in
Llrarpool
lift ana. Th» consul's coachtuan wai four
Tb.« roller* are to rttw tl •
daya.
with
and
under the inflnenca of liquor,
water to a «l»-j»th of al«>nt ?<t f.et, at I
Lb* prurvrlnal lock of tipey tueu dnm- revolve within a platform plar"l »l»mt
kt a fenaiona rata an l aaved hia life 21 fwt ilmir tbe water, mi that ther
and that of hla taasb r, though the
will \m m rolling inatead of itlidit.?
glaaa wlndowa of the carnage were alut
aa ia tbe raae in ordinary ahi|a.
Ufed and M«*nl biiraa of the eacori laaljr,
Th* roller* preeumably ar«-to I* wurk< 1
badly mangle. 1. The cart of lite cixi*|4ra
to art urn |>r>'|.«il»lon.
tor* contained 2W pound* of powder and by rti|titi»«
M llaain rlaima to bav* aettl>«l 1 y
MTrral ImuIk U of gra|w«hot and brok« n
tbat the ataMUty of ti.
nails, and tl*» force of tb«ei|doaioii Uiay experiment
roll, r type of »mwI la at baat a < gr t
be inferred from the fact that It ahat
tb« nnliuiry type. and I
terad the walla of aevrral a<ljac«nt aa tbat of
tbe ci«atruction of biaiUirn
l.oiiai-a, kille.! aoiim M |«raoua an l liev.athat
of ahip will In* innch l«aa ruetly tl. an
Woondod U otbera.
Act. nlthat of the aanal deacription.
WNk.
Mkiiutle
to Frenc h r« jairt. It ia |irm«»«l to
lni(
Felii (>rattii planne<l la* attentat#with
M. lia/in'a plana to a pra< timl
40a iodiffereoc* to tbe aafetf of hia own (Kit
teat by rooat rue ting • veaael aWxit <«*•
bide. Hia Imtnba were hriathntf with
fM luD( and of ala«t IMl M la-am.
projectio«u and («rraaaion ca|a and ex- with rollm "1 fret in dtaiiM t» r. and 2".
Ui<>intended
tha
It
with
pl<aled
pwctaioo
Tha latter ar»< to make 3 i
M wide.
ment, bat at a aafa diatauc* fn»m the
rev< Intloua per minute.—CaaaieiV Maj;
l.ut
for
who,
of
tha
fanatic,
ataodpoint
would •fine.
tba ahnrwdlMwa of tbe Parta
■

btn

polina,
accomplice.
(dead guilty onder

aacapad with all

hia

lafaMlla lioallala.

At It waa, ba bad to
Two boyi of * year*, oar lierlin fortha weight of drcouataatial ertdence,
harm, have fought a dn I
bat diad game, regretting only tha blun- fwat>gndeot
With ptatola at Ubuit iu tba |irwMv< f
der of not baring mada hia bmnb a few
two other arboolbojra, who acted a«
aiaea

larger.

ftnuada. Oae of lb« buya la reported to
Tba Roaaian mbiliaU appear to have
hava Wan killed by a abut through tt
acted ob that bint, for tha huaib that tar*
T will ytn
imi
Qvm
Um
Nmr
9t
Akatftte
ftiaatr*
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Two death* have occurred In
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I'Ml flfly centa lo jrimr
pay for your trnutilr.
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Seixl u* Ihr dollar

Camden
Walter Tlhbetta of
drowned lijr lie rtp«liln( n( the
while duck ilMNilln|na 'Thursday.

poa*lhle however
ami guarantee that everybody get* all
they pay for or ihrlr mooey aball he "*■
in. MMtalil fended.
Thnfi the principle upon
WnlMala;
I

aa

Ika

Cu^.^r

-Tiir. worn.ii ami it» rmi
ri.k it fti'XLiuirr

Urge lot *hkh • M"
during the preaent week. The
aoppltr

fori,

ill
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» a#
Ik
IK I'Md; CwiIiiImwi to iw ( »«alr •(
iiiM,l«tMMNii mi kftaWf, A. II.
it pfottiM ky tow, *oto mImI laapai lln«
af to# l aoMf IMNa **<7 Iara**a4 aaal *|m tor

m4 mumvm w i'Ihv wim, •»> « •»■!»«' |
IM "• MM llMf«r«toa Ikal «H r»U mrrm M
fiMNHlrMMlMwh **4 nMIMtrtt tor |
rihkr initl, 1*4 M * M« aka.aM
U iwwl -n mM u»'l« to l*t ivfalr »l «i<l
wliItowto.itoy 'toiWwto* aa lk« larau
•Ulti.Ur ml llNWto, A. P. IM. aja-i«* •»I
to *""■» I. »•
«ntor IM< IM MMif
Mm mm* ii« fcaeakjr imfl "to* »*•
ImIu to»>to to ulmrMiMl tomMn *»l I
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Irarta af toaal WMMll«r "W«l"«"l.
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ImmIt who haa • tW-kH .hall «H left.
TV ftrtt In.Ullmeot of art portfolio.
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WUT UTHik.
I notice In the I'urtltid TVanacrlpt of
Jan. J, aome amimenta on an item la the
liemucrat frma t««r Weat Bethel rorlo rerea|H>n«leiit, to which I onljr oUh
that tlie statement* mutt be true for

ply

Ihev are tdmltted an<l mjr ronda*lon*
»re Juatllteit la a little Item ohUh la In
the Tranacrlpt lt« If. above alluded to.
uudee the heading of "Mray Item* of
let'* give our little noea
latereat."
>B) unueceaaarv occasion* for quarrel-
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the

and lung and throat
very prevalent la thl*
rWialtv, whole faiulllea In some caw*
being doon *i« k at once.
Ilualneaa la rather quiet; operation*
being much retarded by *kknca*.
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r ,.| tlin. ti
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Mill Ckhirilioa li«« l«n "jullr iki
ikilt
«rni hi* tram to
L. I'lumoirr
ilkwl M»nJij la ImuI •pmn* for thr
Il W In I*
urtTM l.umt^r « <>iu|>«uy.
» U altrr MorrtMin of llri.lgton.
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I'rtok Niim U »utility |ilw tliut«r on
|{ U |>«*tur*- lot.
W IllUni >*un<ler« Io«t an ot laat wrrk.
Albion Nrvrr* lut »«>I*A mhuc |>ln#
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S |rn>lall of anion.
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(irvrg* liordon and son ar«* lumla-rlng iNitn and
n their fund for tbla purpoae.
thr
In
)»ung |»*«>- r<|M flat IIU hiM (try raMarat m« «aia tbr
gwnnaaltiiu
and on tlielr lot lu Franklin.
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SUMNER.
The a* )hh>I In lM*t. No. 3 cloaed la*t
• eek.
I'. L Morrill of l*atlen I* In town for
1 l few da\ *.
Mra. Kliphalet S|>auldliig I* quite tick
he under the
1 it thit writing, mi at to
1'N ii.f'a * are.
Me learn that Mr. iHinn. our Mackmlth. mvlted Injur k<-« while working
latt week, from
n the uomlt one dav
I tatlng a tree ftll on hint.
MI*AM
Mr. >*mue| \ork and mother of Pari*
Hon
IV itordoa and l*a Win.
la*t week.
i.
W»lkir »| »>rl «irg were In town I llll were at II. K. Kutaell't
Nelaon \ uunf of Hartford, a getI aU»ut
>* tarda jr.
l» yeara, *uddealy paaaed aaar Ttiur\|. ..r« \ a I*. II. \ oung are lumberI he funeral
>lh
I»n
ing nlrmlirlj on their lien* M. We * lav morning.
rvafcleoce ^tlitilll,
'•arnth»tth« tn -xiiit of their haalne«« • « urml «t hia latr
lllbhard of Ka*t Sumner
J*>w rearli In lutuUr, «weet o.rn ami I let. Mr
t ifflclatlng,
iuer\'«Htlle afT«lr*. etcwd* a|ia» i*u.
I he lubllee alnger* from W r*t VlrglnU
NORTH ALBANY.
> itiertaint-1
«itl/«n«
Tburadat
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If n«<| too utr, a N«*» \eura greeting
neaing.
n the IWmocral aa l Ita reader*
> our uii|>r« ntable
aervant, hating
Kimball hate gone to
.1 P Nil] M
t«ken but oil iUv for pk »*ure and
helhurwe for a winter'* work.
rev real low la
tka ww> t*ar« rn.ling
hired the llrnr*
k»-r l»• •
Mr. «
1^ .'^Ih, noaiti for lla poor <|aalltt
former It kaowa a* the
niaa hou*e,
af Mi inrw|wj>m dartag that nm».
Bgraham b>«uar. a*ti aa III octwpy II
•»..
>.1 ..iing MmI
\H «ork *ad ao
Mr* I Ina IWaretl
>nhli«« taught*'
J
lull
make*
a.k
a
|»l*v
lay."
t^uite a number from here attended
We are aim to k»«e I ««ao L l'r»»k
l># ( hrtatma* pari* al tlte Mill*.
if |>mMi from the |amorrat IWt af i«airtbutor*. alao fr«>a> the lUt of atlrrlng
tWtDtft
iWma.
> |»rtk»a o( Ihr
iKif v*»"C
Mr lieaala Merrill la failing raptdlv.
ir* iwMUul «»rf ihr pftH(«1
ktrf
John i lr«t«a I* auk altk thr uiumpa
11 •<1 WrWrf 'i r«»rn»r,
tt Iglit of
<v«m
>• b» Un(M ||<
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Itev. W. W. Ilooper of Daarlag will
preach la t hurvh >undav, Jan. II, at 11
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much that we

ftlrk llat, aatong whom are Frank 11.
Nkhtli, T. I\ ll«»u*toa ami K. L Kid*

H4mI«»h.
The Womii'i literary I'lth «|»*nC
Krklav «ftern*»>n »llh >h«k»*«|«eure and
tntl ln*lructt«e
Vr«. I*. C. Iiiwi of AI hoi ('rail*, (uvimI him *n
11m tabkd for their b»k
Maa« tliklAl rrUlliw In IhU |dm<* rv- t<>Mi|>«ni<««i.
merttng t« "TV trainlag «»f the chIM
(tMlr.
from I he HMi(lwr'* ami teavher '• •IiihIHub• hark* K«l*anl« ikl lliria K.
|*»lnt."
».«td hur t»ra drawn jumto-n f.>r thr
i*i Ju 1*1 the new |«Mtma*lrr «»l
ml*tre*« entered upou their new dull**
Iri.ruarv \*rm.
la the arw |rm( offl»» whkh lui the ad\| •• MI v IVrklna kftn I Irrto of
vantage <if hrlag nearly op|»o*lt» the
Ub|
diatrlcl
Ik*
In
..
h>nw MM.
irrm
Hr»l
l«
h«
It
I
lite New \f*r'i hall al the Oifurd.
by the timnf IdIIn <>f 'he
Ph ii'atrnl f«»r furnt«hlii{ thr ruva- given
»m
a
mJ»t>i>W
proved
t*.|« f..r <ahl. h « loaol VImhUt, tlllag*.
of the it*in-e
I
«»inlnl to IK i.kM>a of •Hvaatou to ho*# lover*
• hH *lle»U; ami the menu prepared
jVk
for theiu by l*o<tk>ril hneelaml *••
tram
and
\h--wt Mfir Itllkkll nun
•*j«i«lly delightful to tho*e ahimjntnl
thr |«M wrrk. ilhl the luxury of hating a (oml appetite.
'•• 0 hauling
TW kr
hi.l « ||«*I *r*k |iif It.
StUT" HUMrOHO
1 l<»«k •jull* ao «rll aa Ihr atrra£r
n*w wa* • pleasant gathering of
mi1 vn low rar It.
at
K. I Putnam • Wednesday
neighbor*
The etenmg waa pa**ed In
1 .( lUi |«rUh ao-rim* !a«t Moo- evening.
mu*k- and rwilatlona by the talentrd
.< -.if«al«a « mt il«i»W unwlllin^rt Mr.
I". T»« wrrka young ladle* of the houae.
V
l». Putnam Uaa gone int• > tlM
•
ukrt fur (vwkkntliHi of it*
«nw4a to work <altb two of hla hor*e*.
U U ImIIi «r«w
r
II. AbC. M Kllk tt U working fur t
i«'. \
1». I*nrk and Mb* t-.tt
attrndHum of IhU ttlnr*
«
• .im I*.
STOW.
|M lr*|i» niton tmll of "Tbr Wl^n »nt"
I!«. U. It. |\»wer» U on the tick lUt.
Kumfonl Kalla laat «wk. ifti rr<
9. I.ufktn l« on the akk llat.
•
rt • "i»»ir ilf«lr tixl a flnr tln»r
Mr*. O. ||. |i«t had i ttrr »e*ere at'•< W of heart trouble Jan. I. bat la IrnI m laia*d Irttcra at I'arU |*«at ofVcr
proving.
I*t:
V»rrW hy l«e*. |i ti, INiaen, l»ec.
K X IU.ll.
*. I*aaa Batata ami Mio \nn .1 ilk*
«• A I lMn«.
H
!■>«
The |>eo|>te are »en buar getting
J M nnn.
their Ice.
* »i*
Ilm. A. It. >*>*<«•

DWriKUX

tteo.

FRVlBUfta.
I* amending I f»*
Mr*, I'rank
»e«k« with frfcnd* In INirtlaid.
Mr.J.H. Harrow* made Krwhutf a
wv pWxiMiiit New Yr«r'a •"•II. and rwturtt«**l the writ moraine to liU dutk* In

«nk4tf hM IWJ

lot

part weak.
L Merrill ml to Hethrl lo attend th- ilnllntliMi rtrrrliM «f Ihr
I utmHilil vhurvh it that plat* llmrv
«Lr,
newa
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langloua!

lie*. I». S. Illhhardand wife have t««en
Malted during the ChrWtnta* holiday* by
| heir daughter. Mra. Jennie Paul, two
Ilarrr I., and l»avbl M. lilt*
I tephew*.
I •ard. and another relative, llr. t'arl
| velary. The tno latter are theological
4u<leuu, one at Audover, lite oilier at
I 'rluceton, and wuiileil the pulpit very
uoptaMy last Nablulh, Mr. hel»ey at
j Caat Sumner and Mr. IliMurd on
! tututier Illll.

|

he

!
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r

of

FHVIBURQ CESTUI
haa fururtl o»rr
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w»

Mr*. I»r. I'j ruin I* fulljr |>rr|iaml to
Wn mngratulatr our |»r«»wat* Im rr.
Ir on the Mi|gl*ltlwn of *u«h a •ktllful
In *U I in.
Mr aiil Mr*, t'ha*. Mr*rr»f of Out< ntre
•i
| «i l ihl« |il»ir • lu*t\ »i*U

i*t

w•tin*

«■

i* \.

'Hit o» uutrj m*» ui« to be lu a *ou|» tW-J
mill It Ion Ju*t now.
\ il< l< gttlon of l» M IVIlow * from thl*
lolnilv atten.|«| the Installation rirr*
i»r* «»f tlir I •« miiaik l.o*lg« laat Fur*-

fharlea lofTreti l« *o lie gr|a out.
fan If Coolldge •tatted for Florida
ml>er /»th
I
He bate lot* of gmtd *tepplng rolta In
i»ur idaie l>ut the owner* don't amnio
l-e Improving till* g* * n | going very
mui h.
Married, In |lu«kite|«|. |»etemher iVh,
Mr. Fug«-oe Fuller an l MU«Kllen Itowe,
both of Hut kftrld.
Married. In |lu« kdrlJ, January I, bv
Mr. Herbert I*. Mlllie*. Mr. l4«nn
ktl of «N>ulh I'art* aiol Mi** I.or« I'.
Ik *M t of ItlK kfl* I I
llorn, January XI, to the wife of Harry
Hut k, a daughter.
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•
U In t«
•
I Ik* wlntrr trrm of *rlioo| oiM-tird |hi*
11» • n * a tinging
nlmn all
irlnl III tin- Mr future.
im! allh ninety itii'lrnt*
l|ir«-trd arr Iw r»* It will >Hln( the HuntlOVLll.
er ii|* to l.rt ur more.
Wr lr»rti lliil Mr«. Krank K. l oiTjr
Mr. Ih rtrrt W hllnun nl South I'arl*
ho ha* Inrii »ff) ftUk ami not ri|n1>
nd Ml** I .II* 11 • • • !•*•* i>( JdlTxin «rr*
I lo mow r I* wore comfortable ami
n llir plttf Saturday ami r»ll«| mi * fr»
ill i< rr I* now Ih'|«' of loir rwm ry.
rlni'l*.
town
There l« iiiuih •I'kiit**
Mr* ||o«r rrturnrd from ll"*tnn *lik,'
I. il not gr lo f all t of a •rrUmi nature,
>«it I* imi* mm Ii twiirr.
arr
gU<l to trpKl a *llglil lm- h 'lllg rUM of tlir grl||*-, tx«i| o|<|« Mini
•mtnnrut In Mi* * ii** lit tli»" pa*t f*** tl f llkr.
•
U»
ijultr 4 nnnit«-r of the no mlwr* of
Mr* lUtlil« umnili>ic* h»a •**•> ijulte u <t I j>»I'll lira** Html with mho* new
o •••• luxe ilirti^l ill |>rj' live ag*lu, no
I. k «lth llir (rl|>|w
lie*. >. I». Itl« banlaon wrnt to Somirr |i K In VWCt II4II.
on WnIbhiIi; riming I'rof. Wight
\nlnr*day to at I•'ii<I llir ftuirral u| Mr.
f» ami Mi** hut>
„ f BUM wUl mm
tinlal lh<>m|....ii
Ml** Manila I'ralt In* thr hau<1*omr*t n ■y (in* a *rry fCloyahle miK-erl at tin*
alia ar nrr aata. It I* atxMit thnr j %| lUgr himli. ami HMtlr arrangt mml*
•*t littfli with two lnmirn*r l>ml*Jn*l (. f a term of twelve Immu la iim«U-.
•• Mr.'
>l«ulnar and anoth*r nn tin- w«jr. Kirrj | In- term will I'gin »» »oon
>-af M«mi growing ft»l a* |>oaallilr
| tl Ight rnnrrri from ili«* j.mailing
Ur arr hating tlnr wrathrr (III* wr»k |, WlVIIMI.
There I* a "lialin In Iami a
ml the t«r*t of alrlghinf.
W'r liatr rn-rltril from our old friend, II rarhlWf nr» for il** grtMt. Tilt I
Ik* puhll«h«-r, K. 0. K«*tman uf run- ,j H'tor* ha»e II not, hut II i-aii !<** f<Niinl
«»iil. N. II.. a o'|>v «■( liMVHt1! aimMM » Itli that gmlal gmtlrmali ami Imrl of
of
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little money at
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Shoe Store in this County.
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Please remember thii it the

U*ala« 4lital«wa
I. Tar Marrbr*

Tbr aalu aa-Wrr* aa <ll«n(l>a at
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»!■*•! ftorl » ..l» la. »■.— tin
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OENMAHK.
hi* Wrrk *f II" «l ||"t l*r a I * r tll>< I.
ui t patient* iio« ii w Ith tlir ^rl|<|««*.
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houM1 f"r Mnl* t*» e»t.
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Krwal Tat lor, a daughter.
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Ill* <|iir«tlon waa ill*ua«rt| by Mr. Mrrrla>«n( I*. (irhrlng,
lev. Mr. limit, Mr. Ilrrrl<-k and llrv.
4r. Kb krtl. Many othrra from Ihr anIi«m'• wrrw called on and r*|ireaacd
Neural rommlllm
avnrablt idea a.
»rrr clioarii |o Ukr ihirgr of I!»•• milrr.
Mr. Mrrrlman In brhalf of tli*
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l*k time •lib I lie (rlp|<e
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Pur Coats for Sale and to Let.

168 Duine Street, New York.
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LIVE BAIT!
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PLUMMER,
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Paris, Me.
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C. E.

BRETT, So. Ptrlt.

Almanacs, Diaries and Account
Hooks for the New
Year at

P. A. Shurtleffs,
South Paris,
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Me.
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Nkriaiy.

E. W. CHANDLER,
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Finish !
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Also Window & Door Frames.
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Plaining! Sawing and Job Work.
E. W. CHANDLER,
WMtawr,
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HOWE A KIDLOX.
*» Mala St.,

Norway,

U|»|>. 1\ 0.
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lo pmt of lunl coH mMii( will rrto rah
l»*» ifw iirwlhlni to <|uk kly
Ainlc* A Oil l.tuiiiwit on IIk> ilir«t.

FL0WIR-VASE3.
U o«»t
Tl»e prettleat v«m> for
| ooe of china, allver or lava, however
iblMll and beautiful lu Itaelf. Such
utrtirr intended for ornament, ami
are aulflfleatly decorative In themaeliea
Mill.out the addition of fluweri.
Arkar glaaa vaae la the only »ort
which glvea the whole beauty of the
hou<|tj«i. Through It* t ran# pa rent *l«le«
the pretty Interlacing •u|>|M»rt« no which
the flowerheada depend are plainly aeen
H"ed to their reaped Ive bloaaoma, a|»»l
the e)e la aatUll* ,|, r<-.4«*ureil. In looking
If v»u have
ii|M*n the coiuMriatlon.
not plenty of gl«*a vaao«, *m ill tahle or
*Id' |lt»r» urt to tie had for a few
cent*, and If they require a weight, a
han<lful of |>ehli|ea from the garden ma)
tie drnp|ied In the bottom and will a<l<l
to tin* general effect.
Another advantage of the plain glaaa la that tou mat
tie «t>le to tell at a glance whether freah
water la required for lite bom|Uet, and
I the gU*a nm*t tie
kept clear In order to

j

IVildlrr—M|i ll»«* lady of |hr li<>u»r
In*"
Mr. Noli«rd-"VM; b«l ibrrv
Un't
thing kit ili*- worlii *• ««nt."
I'll call i(»lu ultra the
"All right, »lr.
tie
ItoDfjOHNtu U uirr.**

preaentable.

ii—i .k.i

«• »r

i._

•

.n.i

...

<11.1 this rrltrf imiiffnl III

a

irn rtmtrknlik mmnrr.
"Our |.rr«klriii, »Ihi «ii

man uf
•
In ll»« eommunllr,
not at Ihr ImiiK ttiat datr, Nt, lirarl»( «f i|»r rub, t »nif III. Ilr «a< <»«»«• of
ll.o.r mm altu «rrr ril<lrnllr tut out
for trailer• or rwlrra. for III* IndiKlnr
• a* frll In a inomrnl.
Addrraaliif t|,r
rmwd, Iir «t>*<i|iiirIv Ifbornl tin* ilahfrr
of aua|iriialon, ami lol<| llM»ar In thr
rt>ar, »Ih> »rrr In a hurra. In hrlug u|>
thHr h«« W* to him and In- auuld riihatiC I hem for hla owu |«rr*oiial
itmUon *r»o»h*r anil latfrr hank In
IIh- alt*
T«0 »»f ltir«* ao-riilnl hla
w «*
• ft'r. hul the tnUma- of llir «ro»d
*o
lm|>ra-**rd a itli III* nwln»«i and
r\lalrol good faith that Ihrjf M*mn|
ralltrr aaltallied of thriu>rltr« ami aarot
WlliMHl ii|> that night « Itli a
|||li
nominal halam* In tlie tafr, l«ii hrforr
ha<l an-urr«t a largr amount
morning
of *|«r« k, an>l artrral who ha<l drawn
out the afternoon |iretlou* |iald In their
iitiMin again.
IV lank la •lilt In r|lalriuv, a)*•! la |iroh*hl}r aa *afe »• ana
mall l>atik lu llir t-o«Oirjr.*"-iMfull
Ini I'rraa.
wrr

I

j

|1 «• j»r U*t>
|
cm sccat t uc. r-n* :v*r«. n

■■■

nii(4r |>una alpna«l«

It la »ert

—

Ju*l

of • |« rMill takrn at different tiloea Itl
llfr. or with tltr ni<m'«ra of Iinr f •lull v.
t What ulJ iiimbrr wbra IvbMilal will
lii i. it i* IlIlM, ta« k It to the wall
»»»«•
baaiXlir
under a large pk turr, or on a •null •l lr
a \Vb» la lb* Inter It liMllt|aUMbl« to wall
hy Itarlf. W hen It N aollrd Of pa• t
fnTOdafclp*
It a day you will not feel hadly to do4 If ail Ik* letter* uf lk« tlpUM »rr»
•troy U.
no « luotllilaiu. «l>al letter «uukl I eat#
11m* plcturra can I* attached to llie
flrat'
hark h) atrlpa of court-plaater, and In
6 Wk; It Iker* »>m« rr««i« loiluvlillkt tlil«
way ran la* eaally remote*! when
*
#il>teiH* u( tbaliiaot'a Cauarwaj
you wNh to nuke change*.
* U Lai mlitfLtrua lit* world, tbou*h
It will anawer a* a dainty gift to a
dark km If
friend at ant time with only one plct*
la
I
W
7
hat tetfetalilaa ar» ilaiuteruui
^ ou could uar It aa all Kader
ure lu It.
aliip ainl bar ni leva <mi ab<>re*
glf! or aa a valentine.
& U'kal U the w-nb i»f WMMll
It H'k#« dura a uiaa tkat* ailk I illref PUHL AIR RATHtR THAN MfcOlClNt.
It Nn't drug* or medicine that la need.1
l'-» What h tLal «kKk aoUaljr aukrt rd at alt; it N
pleiitt of the pun at air
fur. Ix.t if b# baa il t.r «aula u> gala IU at»«J that can tv had.
Ujwn the window a and
If ki galua II lea Uaa it uo luorrt
doora, clear out tlie cellar, and tentllale
It thoroughly, remove the dampneaa,
Kay I* Ik# r«##le#.
I lie
niuatlueaa, the a m l* lit «»dor, the I
No !M
A iVruliar A-r«tic MatAU *M»e 11 of decay w hich greeta the uoatrlla
« hen one entera frooi
9 HnliK :« lira AD « lUMK 1 Au.a
ttie health (ivliijr
f v
Xe»rr mind
at m«M | die re out of itoora.
1
No ft 7
IKx.Mr I rlaii#flea
If the outer air t»ara I he taint of the
the
••
a
£<*-houM-,
mannfadory or mtiif
other
ft A
unpleaaant thing; It I* alao
LA
mingled with the lieaIth and »trength* a r
r ii
'(Nln( (MlVIof iitture, and N certainly
MAR
LATH
tietfer for I lie hiltlltn at atrm Hull the
iiniiiii
ii mtiAiu
aamealrwhUh haa Iven ahut up and
aooa
Hit
contaminated for an Indefinite |>erlod,
TOR
* a r
Nm't
with no «hau«<e for purification.
■■
as
ndnd, even. If a little iluaf la brought In;
t»
a
| a few tnlnulea with the du*ter will put
and
N'u *» llluatratnl lUI.na Tbltik o*rt the houae In perfect eftier again,
< ten at the worat, du»t N
not lull ao
a hat ;«>« bear and Irani l«>I* * laa.
aa
of
f*«r
for
had aa illmtr. And
No M-Cmaaonl link
draft*, with cold* and a thou*tnd reNo S5U—A (»<aal t>UI KkMI# A book
sultant etrlla following In their train,
N» S71
A Mutorr Itiiladrlpkla.
nineteen.! went let h« of that la liixglnary
No 8H An < Vta^Hi
ami the oilier twentieth e«aII) atonUhle.
O I B D
I. nod Housekeeping.
a
I

EVKmWNtRK.
:*v

liaae.

Mi-au<iw.

—

Consumption,
Cough*, Colds,
Whooping Cough,
and all Lung DIsmmi
SOLl>

4

—

■■

f

PHOTOGRAPH HOLDER
to do with the »»wl
Mhil irr
K«<hli>n haa l»m
l«tr« «>f our IrWodif
mi
tery caprlctoua |he la*t |m
I he elrg«nt album* if* frkfitnl to IIk
top ah* If now or lti.| i« tr In a trunk,
m l Hftjr ilrilcr liniflnihlr I* thoiiflil
of for aofltethlng more artNtlc.
(tnr mail* In the ah«|«- of an «|*n fan
kt irr; |)Mlr. l'»rvrrim-»hllr water«-«»lor paper, or |>ale pink, with p«i»r
flow era crowded r low It aronnd the eifgr
Klther
to aliuulate feathera or a ru« lir.
or iiHitlitlU
m«M, chry aantliemuma
will nuke I fir t«| tlM>«lll(.
The different opening* are ma-** of
illllrmil «hi|<rt iihI nlfnl with lr*»r,
A few
Irregular l«»rdera In g>dd paint.
In »eryr delicate rolora can lie
ad'ted, or Ihrjr ran a No he In tlx* gold
The allrka can he mail* of celpaint.
luloid ami tk<! with a rlM-m at tin
A

j

N. H. DOWNS'

t»»t

Whf la

C* *41ata |M

Tlir hu*ky<tolcrd man prodnird a »ll
W Iim hr trr
a
• b<M>trr a'-ont a* long a*
In iim opinion I'm hitting on a ilrad
1.1 ft thr cup, prrf»a*rr.
•urr thing.
'llir *|« »lH«o|rr w** intinl with an
oml«n«* click, ami llir hu*ky loh-r-l
nun ItM.krd llir |rtfi**rr Mjuatrly In

■

Wwi«l V|»*r>«.

Sal

tiy.

[

>>■•#*•11 r*ib, M ui;. «l um Urur. a |»
flt«l <•( ItUHT
A Urri. iruli W* aril, ui om aurf*»».
•rdrrl jr
ft*.

Dnmsb C«n (X A|mh

h* Ortitr

Ha* •t-.-i

»»»<•«■

Mid

ft*, ail.-a
ihmmU
Tbe itU«<«%la. read downward. will form
Ik# nam* of |wo KumprM ruu»lr>r%
\\ «i< bnl u«»r A |"ipil. A U>*g la Ormn
A !«••» la lulv. A l«ra la ^ala A
l inker?
brrlkit) 111 Ik* I'tllMl M4l«

N*.

N

within your hou*e U of little con*
•cauence.youcive it little thought,
and y«»ur I.ivcr ami Stomach
troubles »ill l<ot as little account
if v»u use the Trie *'L. K." Atwood s meiuine, a!way* keeping
All live dealers
a bottle at hand.
have it in »tocL js cents

aa

ft*. 1M -iMrMlnl ttlr.ta

H|.

Ply

»«i|MU

S N|ul|k
} llarthu
W'.Ulm,
(impi«r V l.n«rii & TttiuoL

Rose Crearn

■■M DO«««

Ma. 111.

I

Dr.

A

Farh tlant of II** toglm and *od« wltk
1 llratroly Ualnw 2
tba —ma Irtta*
fart • of ao organ I A kind of «b*ar raua
llu
4. Muui al mmpialtluM

l.v.*aft v»|
T%,isnsvh,fft»ivv**
l.
s.s*w*r.
AM
AM*aN •t**«***i,a,Haka,e,efey
LH*« •a«f*»#»*l*rN*i*B*t«>*

•

.«»•>

*

X

ftV«

Charm Ware, of 104 Bates Jt.,
Lew it ton, tays that he has suffered with indigestion vx* the
war.
Cot so bad that he could
Keep nothmt on hi* S'omich.
^fter taki-^ on* bottle of Al*
(en's r i." .i pa rill.» he says he
is C<j eC. J- you use it?
I: cnl* costs 50 ccnts

fv( 118 doses.

o

o

foundation of Ihrrr liamhoo mora, or
... itou* «til from a Itahlng-rod, folrnnl
Tlir irUnfuMl lhal UMHlMlMM)
lar »|ia4r i.uku rwch two of llir mora,
alxiar llir center, la llllrd wllh a piece
of |ia*lrlMHird, cut to Itl and co?eml un
U»lll arlea with allk, oterliahdrd at I
Ihrar plnva ahould tir allghllv
rdgra.
roundrd at ihr tup, ami llir Ihrrr tiring
mrftfil, thouM Iw oterhandrd logrtlter
llir haakrt thua formed la faatenrd lo
thrcanea, Ihr rnda ol ahkh pn^ert
If ileal real, a pufT
a ho* I an Inch ilwtr,
addril to llir Inaldr, to I*
of allk mar
drawn up In Ihr crntrv when Ihr liaaket
la not In war, lo krrp mil llir dual.
of
W ill<K-nN«HiM
llol ||R«. Made
two ili-rrn onr-lixh rlnga, ro»rml h»
crochrtlng o«rr them wllh allk llirr d
For llir Im< k. takr a plrceof paali hoard, 1
a lltllr hroadrr at Ihr tup than Ihr hot*
loin, and raw wllh *«tln Ihr a.mr
Th«n
«hidraalhr allk on llir rlnga.
flral
arw llir rlnga lofrthrr, all In Ihr
ihrrr row a, four In Ihr nrat and two In
l>r
mtv
>»mall hraaa hr||a
Ihr laat row.
attached to thr lower rlnga, and Ihr,
holder hr aua|irn<lr«| h> ■ hraaa rhaln, or
rlhhon IIm* aamr aliadr of I lie ioo rln| of

tl«r #y r.
Thr g.mMrr »m!lrd In a *lckly wit,
lougtinl, hrdtatrd ami would hatr *aH
*<>u>< tM»g hoi n-»l a |>*lr of <lrtrrmlnrd
*lr*l gray rtra g>trn him fair warning.
lie ral*rd IIm* t«n ; thr l«l| w aa thrrr.
I thought an, »*ld thr hu*ky intend
If nm
nun *• hr |NH*ki*fr-t thr moiry.
want to takr aiM io«>ir l»t*. |*rfi««r,
rlnga.
I 01 hT-I-i l«TIN r*«»
An article of I inki.ii Ihr hoya'll a«MHnn<ltlr jr.
Itul hr didn't.
ihia kind la a aultahlr prrarnt for a ;
geiitk man, or for any our mm li away (
MOW THI RON WAS STOPPtO.
I'alnl tlir full lnv of m
fnun hooir.
••
| h«»«r w Im» rr id at«out Ihr run* on
ro*r or otlirr largr flower on a pin*
(Illy,
hitik*," i<M tirorgr N >h«llrr, "think
On another plrrr |>«lnt
a.f ardlxianl
otilr of tlir r*i llnnrnt on our *|<lr of ll r
t ut Ihrm
llir tiack of llir aamr flower.
i-ountrr, ami hatr lllllr Mr« of what
out, cador or gild Ihr r»lgr« ami arla**- llir
*omr |.\
on on tlir othrr al.lr of It.
IVn tut g««r*
Ira a ra and alrma together.
irafa ago | w a* a t Irrk In a *null hiiik
|i|rrra of roort>plaa|er and alio in l>r In
Montrral nimn which thrrr wa*
I ween the hloaaom ; that la, ||ie front
ilrtond *ating w llh tlir
run.
• •trail)
and tiack of flower.
x
*An ru'niv luthdnwr thl*,' *r
rlpturr*
Ihlamavhr madr it hi Id
IUIMI "»*« III T.
gltr mi rt|>l*n*llou for llir alt u k.
ant aullablr (lowrr on
ht painting
hrrau*r Ihr h«nk. although *m«ll, wa* In
li«iiHila-«kln, aa for thr omrl-plaalrr a hrilthr r»n lltion K«rrvlargr i|rj.».|
light I r with lor wantrd hi* monrr out at oner, ami
aar, and atulllng It »rrr
(•rrfumril itttlon, aftrr otrrhamllng Ihr • n hour Iw forr «Imlug llmr It wa* r»|nl|r« of llir tan ptrrra lufrllirr wllh • I* lit I hit wr iihiIiI liot |M»*i|ti|l hold
line allk. and Ihrn coloring iIm> atlUlir* out iinlr«« a Urgr amount of mrrrnci
\ prrtty ami inln oul.l t«r oMaliinl right away,
a It li llir nneoart
pilnla.
how of narrow rlhlmna. In harnomlrlng llirc«*hlrr mlnglnl with tlir crowd ami
or tamlraatliig color, tlrd wllh full loopa • ••urrd tlir lomlr«t talkrr*that tlir lunk
and long mda, will hr a prrtlt addlllon wouhl |»»v thilUr for dollar, and otlirr
If ilralrnl, llir dalr or I fx gltrr'a or inrwli* wrrr
aih»|ilr«l to alUf »U«|ih hill
l» put on onr
rra Ipirnt'a Initial mat
Hir*r, howrtrr, wrrr of no at *11, an I
rnd of llir rlhhon In gold palnl.
ih« nillrr *UfT. whhh wa* m>t trry

ft*. ITa.-Nlwl*| UlUi UMtallM.
U kMi Ik* miMinn |HI»»* Uit lam »mj»
»li#d. fit* wk«>ir •ill (mrtn a iriw (ruui •
idtiflU |«*m l>f l««(ltllua'

always fo haml m harnd. Why?
Because the frc»»c*tcf>cm«c* of
qoo<i besit* v»nt»h before this
qrCAt remedy. Cf>c of these er>-

indigestion.

X

■

—

j

o

lor]

and

Good Health and
Allen's 5arsaparilla

it

o

o

Prieods.

<mi«i

o

o

H. B. Foster,

Best

X

o

\V« haw the eelebrated nonbucklc *ii»|h ndcr, v* hu h h;u»
to t* ar or *oil the
iio huekh
clothing. We have everything In the i»hape of I!at»
and (*a|M.
Yourn truly,

ire

I14.-A lUllao IHamawA.

Maatiaa !»><• paiw*

■at r>M

I*MRTTT tVoKfc'lUaHkT.—'ThU ha a

abort TalL

*a.

In llut wiy. ("omr, hnmh. hoy*, who'*
wilf
liar*'* Ihr m*rt.|f ; you can arr
Now, I'll hrt V'u
It go umlrr tin* |'U|I.
rlthrr nay.
Thrrr rough hand* wrrr ral*rd with
llirrr IvrnilM, *hrn a hu«kt tnk«
• lt"»jl«i| *| thr rdgr of thr crowd:
II.-1.1 In )our broncm, hny*, I'm Ihr
A hutlv Imlltldual In
rtr«t in4ii to l>rt.
hat
a Mur *hlrt ami broad hrlmmrd
|>u«tird hi* way to ihr liar. Now, |»rrI.lfl u|» yrr
I'm rradv fur r*.
fr*««*r.
ton
'llirrr'* thr hall, ilrad In rlghl
f •rr It. frllrl«»
Ihr liot* an* weird afllimalltrly.
I
Ilrrr'* a Iwrntjr, |«rrfr*«rr, wrnt on
th«* liu*ky intend mm, ami I t»t Ihr
*t'au*r «lil?
h*ir* uiitjrr lint cup.
'I au*r I ain a rational m*n, and wr'rr
all rational mrn--wr l»llrir what wr
Ur*rrnthr h*ll umlrr Ihwt ru|>
•rr.
anil It'* got to hr ihrrr, ami I'm hrltlng
If It ain't thrrr thr*'a Imi
It I* Ibrrr.
ami lh*t kind o* work
a
don't goilo* n w llh tlil* lurr iomnium {

hl<h

All

I»m-% ?

a our

HIS BOVS
InMa turned out

wrll. did

> ra, | mkori thr a did.
W hat'* John doing
lir

a

a«urlo* of fnrr In Trui.

AmI Ufa k
llr'a rliUrglu' of

I

OKIIitrv I»r«a|ia|>rr

and a tollrt tllig of *uh«*'rt|»4ion«.
\li I II illltm what • hr doing
lira |>r*-«« hing of thr (iil|»| and
llt»«C rail* for a lit lug.
And what art* tou doing*
Writ. I'm *up|>ortlng John ami IMck
• ti l w II11 • III

I Vm %m Km r*lhM

"imm

II*

profraalonal gambler.

Oh. )»*. I «*•! M Ml It All,
TV* ball MMtarf iwtilMi
Tit (III Ibay krai| fnaa HM< IV
warM
Am *r*ry Imm Mlha.
I irnlbH 4««l Ito Mkltir MMi
R»m #»*r» Iblnf «M tb»rr.
A*4 111 atlaril I M «<U* p*mi
>i*ri I waa lo tba fair.

had l«n illcr N»im and and Iwn rUjr
II* nIM lh« Iwjti inwad
him ami prorantrd In manl|»ul«Ui hi*
tmrhlra (Hi hoir* on ih* Ur, rwlatra i
Montana fitlunfr.
Now, frill tour u, laid hr, I'm bo
workrr of ml rack*; I «• «n'l bnl Ihr alck
I'll put tliU
nor ralar Ihr dead, l»ut
nurhlr umlrr Itil* cup ami hrt you a
twmty It'* umlrr Ihr olhrr cup. I omr,
wtm'll nprn ih* ball? M|w«k llrrlr.
Thru a fltihiltr
>lkncw follow nl,
•Inwil mnfrdrratr of Ihr (inblfr t(howrd hi* way In l)»r front.
I'll M •Itr'a llirrr. It* uki and Uhl
down Id* ntonry.
Ami Ihrrr *li» la, rarlaliiH-d thr gaiubirr.
Ilrrr you arr, forty la thr long
<NhtI» a whllr I'm caught ln*t
grr»*.

CWliaai aa Nail
It —L»i I. A<W(«m bHM lloaMMUM'
(ou ia.)itM H»»i rrat. Cwk, MiIm.

cSSSriL

IMNImmI

an •

«W laytra »flaaar»»« hiWUrtlW Mirbiw.

«M»I
Altera r»u *mI
milii ii ii»«b
HmIi Mm Bam.

South Paris.

CAIUNQ HIM DOWN.

II*

ImN »hU m «arl mt bun
Of ala4y wr bak Unit:
I kaaw'd II »UI Mttr
TW » b)» ar lk« nwrtlt.
Hal I 4m1 mla4 «f laUla in
l>» f4,1 Ju 4nIm«,
A Ubaral rik«ih«
mnm* I «»aa to iW fair.

long hu«tlr fur

oaa

lum|> of i-»»al.**

a

«

hunk of Ur

or

a

Iwltlf.

TW|1 May Mia la MfttaWf
Am awra Mark ap IkM awt
Thaya M»r tbal kw IwU 1M1 Im4
Hiralgbl aa a |a»U> In*,
Dal I kra l»U T* (MUtiil
Am Mrkiljr a* tba a^aw*
TWy'a mm ua Vm ab—il mt mm
Nmn I »aa la tk* fair.
I*»a lultl tba Iwlka aaara I fat bar k
Tba UwMkd llilaca l'»» waa;
lhal r»ally «h
IbarrtM Ika
Aa m*m» Uwt arlar baaa.
INa M a baap, I will adaUt,
Hal 'bal Itol I Uua'l tara.
I ala't afrawl la rtralcb Um tratb
»• to lU fair.
•aara I
Aa am I i'|«aa I'U aa«lla Aowm,
Nai aa I'm alia* 4u*a.
Aa try aa Mb lb* maaay bark

P»a i)aal ia ba«la fa a.
But aavar Mla4 Ua bard I wark.
Or b»« n.'» b atrala wr rata,
!'*• gn| a bray la tblak ataat
•aaaa I aa* la lb* fair.

niamik IUi»«a

iMaaawit.
jrnnntf ai«i of Charlea IV▼lit#, who r«mlra on a farm i1, mtWa
aonthwiat i.f lb* villa** of Orrtfoa.
I>an» ronntjr. Wia f<itn»<| a brilliant
rlar lank ami
Itttl«> at<>n«> In I

|<rjili|jr

h«<tii«* aa • <*nrl«a1ty. Thr
falhrr inldnilinl it l«i William II.
HoMa. |i|i>(««m r i.f mliirraliKjr ami
metallurgy In tb» l'ni*i r«lty t4 Wla-

rarrlrtl it

fatmal'lr

ailat

illallloml illaa-tiVrrira. Thla I|>vlmrn
la of null coli r ami la worth |«-rha|*
ft 00.
Thia Ami t*<ralla tho l<i* illamoml
fonml at Wankraha In I"*1!. which »• l<l
for f I.mm, aixl al« nt whli h rit«-n«»»i»
lltlltation tanirrra!. Both Ami* ar* In
I
ii .|i in.
Tli' <'r.
•••ii... • 1 r tft
tt
l«<i| la anion* I ha Hngar rl*« r |»arl fi-la
to

arlraof aouthrru l)am»
Vaukm v« i.In.-1

I"' T"U

UIIHR

lini

«•*• ?i*»

M| know It dim
reaulta l»l jimiir
It
that la. to the one «|h> (tin It.
nukri liliu feel
—
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"
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A DIVIDEND PA1EM!

The Gold Dollar

Mining Co.,

if < Kiri'l.K C'KKLk, CnUlNAlMt
i afltal
llmalNil an Wr Law* <»( I lAnnt*
m.karr* |«r«ilw*aa .tolUr
M.,1.
ri LI.FAI» A»» Mi**MMMBU.
IAU.IMMI Ulaaraa la Tr.aaa.)
TW ailaa la k*at*»l la ifca rl *-* part*.* af
llw ralabraMl |UI pt«»1ar!a« "tlWrtrt af C r1|>fW
L>m4. 1*4 la ImtH Ma. tor a 1'BHa.l MUla. aatoal
Watt la a 11lr-1 aa <l*r aa I al*M. an ) Mr*
tn4» an la brla« Ukaa attf la U>t"
win t-la ^
la Jtaaary.
IM rrfalar «aMfclp 4l»Ha^a al Ika rata ml
M w (*«< wr taaan aa Ma aflMHtal InaHal.
*aa4 Ttaaa.
N. M. amrM.
A taMal awweal.«» Ma Wita w» »*•
ifMcun rata »m a ■ k.
Matt. fiiaMfi MM wprta' rajMtt any N
•

Th* aaa aha to war
May at l*a*i aff«r tkuki
That ha laal Mt ip
Aaa target tut araaka.
—Waahlagtaa Ma/
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IF YOU USE

And Kobes.

II Mm All

II* U willing lu
•I to."
"Well," mkI lb* ol.l man, x-rauhiiiK hi*
chiu thoughtfully, "I dim'l kiM>«v that I
t<> that.
I ww «lmiil
ktr* «ujr
U wani*«I |u marry you. "—K»« hauga

|- fxt

Winter Blankets

gland Ui

ralUal
b*• |rr«l IwnKlinl Ultra »U
• (■Ml at arlti«»l lU «<lt*r <1«1T l«» iwllr
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?rrw> fri rn It.* tatttllml*a,
rr*|i>«Mt«l
•lib. "lUmwl irv lli« ilrratiitkm, fur
M
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IkcT
"ll.ll. mfilur glrl.Mnrl«lninl th* Imm k
*f, "It li iii A tlrMiiiitkrn.' U l«'|ir«iTBi»k
•r*'"
"Wall," t)i#rkiM MH«rml ituutlj, "my
niilkrr ka« a ilnuni«k»r. ami «li* mikn
|U-t..ei Tmu*rrt(A
Urraara uul <• f j

fh-

WELL WHO LIVK CLEANLY,"

M.irt'i

Now it ycur time

r»«ilag tl*r C«I»L
A rrrtalD litll* girl Irmi akom ikr I J*

tMirr a>.|urltti.ta bear*

fall to

YOU WILL KKALIZK THAT *THBY LIFE

imwt 0*1 orr lui.r mnkri*

to4laf annuft fi>r

no rr

Onr Frier# mnnol Dill to Mull.

)a« atoat* rvfirt It. tal Itoa fall
laia I Hat itjitr i.l aila.1 n i»r« ■ n I Uy
■llafaM «Mk riarwll thai laa-li mi
Im tiiIWiW a|. «ar t»aitl«fc a*l «Nh
M.4tor aa Mlamt.

l« to

t>akli>( and

draft aud

t«l» * '/Alt ItANUKM. TIIR FRARI.Rv
I'llllMi ami* KAKMCIM' mh»K hToVR.M.

ffwwif, MalM.

a

II l'l*ii »t,l>i i r.>r aa« *riw l» fur «i
M«r fa. I<lti#a
vlortaral »f Im«i» faraUfclaf
But ka iImm fnrtk m • tprnuf. th l Mimwii
Ir# iar<|Ml|«l aa-l rallrr akll«fk. |i..a f uk'kti
Ik* thai-** aiai*r
l#*4 l»ar l.atrraar* mafuK'l of #«|«r|* i>rv
for III* ipflni WmI intlMr rata*. tUf* ktt • i' wty a Hit trtflla* N-lan« kamaa
trraUr*
rrr.nl «M nwal Int.
ta-i M«|>a« wal »a »|.|.iw-«ll-.a |o la# Sew

accompanying

DraggUt,

a

a»i«•» Ufa*

I
"Hum'• J*ggrr'» k| p>mln( onf
heard mortification hvl art In." "M«rtlA
ROYAL KNITTER.
Clwvtdo yimrwlm «llh a bottle of
Uratlonf
I |iif« \ou don't know Jag<Ju«eu Victoria U an expert and IndeAjff'i < berry IVlonl, an I *o h*i« thr
a life Inknitter.
(hiring the laat ger'a record. lie u*ed to l»
mr*D« il hand for n«lmi|ln( luaro- fatigable
l««|k.
surance ilrummer."
a he
the
and
ladle*
ptlan campaign
fully with a •tililm cold. At au Kgy
much would you rharga u>
Ba|l*r-llow
houaeltold
them*elvr*
llie
of
employed
iWfffOt l medicine, It haa no roual,
f*t m« up a IItil* < irrular lu Hrul to my
HAPPY AM) HUNGRY.
ijullta, whli h at tli« end of
•ixl
lr».|ln<
phytlclana rmyanerr IIn kulttlng
t
lie war, were aent to Netlev Innpltal for
For over five year* I waa a constant creditor*
room n»*-* ><1 It.
I'riutor—That il*|»wli on how many
One of theae •uflerer with that mn*t terrible ami antlie liar of the wounded.
IkuuMiMli you bar*
•
After patMint "l»ld you know that chaperon made entlrel|r by In r unjeaty, and be.»r- noting I»-« i. I\ i»* i«•
Hanky -Hlrl— lUthautfa.
In French «u iniM-ullar, not feminine*" lug au elaborate "V. It." In the centre, In* out hundreda of dollar*, tin- only
par excellence ol the In- medicine I found that would do me any
M»rU*-"|J«*tlly* llow I «Uh I had W4» the coverlet
Ckaa|lk| Colar.
atktutlon, aud In unlvvraal demand for a good wu >u11>f111r Hitter*. Mil NiIm
bwo born la Franc** !**
Wtoa ha raa* I* l*»«a I* aaa IK* »i«Kla
time.
In aaaeaalng the claim* of the cured me. Now I rvn eat and am h«ppy
II* *aa vary (i**a, Id traa.
C4Cdidatea for the honor of alreplng un- and hungry.—Kdltor.
Sat a haak« aitM laak him la hand.
der It, the medical tuff naturvliy gave
Ami la* »*tl bvaa* «rj hiaa.
•hak
lli« precedence to the moat aeverely
Hhe. "I «up|ioM> rnn would have been
wounded, aud aa the moat severely happier If you had not married meT**
WaaM lafcriillaa
woumled waa the ou« moat likely to die, lie. "Yea, darling, but I wouldn't have
At Kaplaa—Tuurtol — Tbat'a VmmivIua
aoou, alaa! an evil omeu atlaclied known It."
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gTAM.RY. IIRKAl.li,

Make Haste Slowly I

Mf k* qall* wrfxwi *il Ilka f»IW<r» la
kta «!>■■■,
Ab<l I r*> ku« U'll ILIi.k Mkla mt mi (tll«i
Itiln k*l.
I'm tfvtlla *l'l »n4 «Mri, Mil II *uIn iha f*
III* rWrff
Tuihiak nl irania

Hiatal ahead for

J. W. SWAN & CO.,
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If w
"John, wlut I lotrlr place!
i-oul I only uitii.ifr to r«l«* ihr rrut."
Mr. Hunter llowea—"Oh. I've iv» doubt
the landlord would m to that In a
couple of montha."
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GOOD LUCK RANGES

HAVE YOUR EYES TESTED

TMt JtSTC*.

11* ii*in«' of X. ||. |hi*n« *1111 live*.
m«ii»
In*
Imi Iirrii d»«il
ve«r«.
Ill* Kllilr for tin* rur* of
covgh* hi,| cold* |m« *lrw«dv outlived
**lm • qu «rt*r of • century, and U •till
growing lu favor with tin' puhllo.
•

t all ial
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CrVw n»|t (una tit t« #V\
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■kirk to M>l* to Mir iir to* aa-l imi
Mwl »m»tW la all wi|»i i« t«
Ito
•4torr« M>to i»l Iknaa
MitH k; HfflMl|>tol Kuala tar

a grttm
o-i»»m. ami hi> aahl that It
lm» iltamoml. It ia«annr«« ihrr* • itfhtha
of an Inch In «llamrter. wHuln four
rarata, ami la a rhoinbli- i|«n|r* ahrtlnai.
With Ita IJ fatra alttfhtly foam I" I. "fir
aloft**.
It waa In
«if th« alirtia of a
Ih* h'lai lal ilrlft ami cast* of rotirw*
froiu th«* north, whrra k*oI< tf»ta ha*r

Ioiik InaUtiil mmlttlona
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I* IMfc«nl
ih U
Aba Ito hrrM a*l toat Dm »f M K
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IV Ith hut lilt le rarr ami no trouble,
thr Uard and niou*la«-lw ran I* kr|>t a
uniform hroa n or hlark rotor ha ii<ln(
f**r I In- IV liliker*.
Hua klit^li aiu*a

w

Clothing and Furnishings

Aaalbar W laraaala

Rt-cmtly

Hk«-(inrr ai klU'D Intk'ra In Jt I*nr»
lie— Tk*n II au k*r • l<l*r aiat*r I ni*t ai
Mr«|»rt abmil ill )r«ni(u hk* am It
'k»n
hit* No, lUl luual Inn Urii Orar* li*t
aalf HL» kai im M«i*r -llar|*r'i lUfiir
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Carry tho Largttt Stock of
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I all to found a
I* ll .|rgrrat unlteralttr on thla altr.
"ll
•ir*h!»»" K\|«-rtu* t doubtfully).
fi*>tw ill take * lot of grading Iwfi.re
hall «*an I# plated but."

Illll *nlliro|dlt.

Men's, Youths' & Boys'
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—

who ha a i* U*nl llattrr'a
All
Mandrake lllttrra a|**ak arr* atronglt lu
T«rut\-||tr mita |»r
tlirlr (iiaiar.
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